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Emily hits Bermuda
Mt.a Osbofn
Avion Sia.II RCpot1Cr
t:mily .wr1tJ 11u1 jui.1 r:i.s1ur1hc
Win••.ud l~nd!I :t'1: "" form:uior. d
r loods lookini: susri- iou~. 1he
"''C::Ul1t1 :11 1hctin1em:>lk ll J ,:lor'l1

At this ('Oinl. Emily ,.,~ in the
:u~aofMrroni:•·il'lll i.h.:;u.s hom thc
.~oulhw«iuflbi;Ll hr:xtini:noi1h·

r:m>t':lblcfor •~·dopncn1;.

case :11 .is m('h. TIIC • ·ind dle.lr

1llC "'"J'-'' 1m1rcrxurc m the
uriltt:wi •-:.• 8f>.K7 lkJ:rn:s
fahrtnhri1. and 1hr Uflr."f k:\·cl
•·ind~ SU<~ IO gh-c the Wll m CR·
r1gyM1l organitation.
Al 5:.10 p.m. Suntby Sc,1'. 20.
1987withMU('flCr levc:ldiwrJ;nw:c
:H'11l 11 l it1lc • ·ind Jhc,11' int~ :lfCl
•'\"ntinJ; off some 11C;u11 the ~tonn
'600 ur&r:w.lal itsell Into trnpic:ll
-torm Fn1ily. Within 16 hour<! lhc
\lorm • 'lU urgr.ldN 111 hurric3rlC
Emily • •ilh •>iRds If\ a.co:i or 7S
m11h.

11..:

·
111·ind~

l l't'te

Radio Club plans are underway

rau~I

Emily 10 lie
1k1•11pad..'"ll ti.xk 10 1111(>ic:al MOnn
Emil)· on thcochc r s i<k:ol 1he b·
l;uwl.
T l...->1e rac101s

r°""·ardi:'d IJ
Communic:nloru

be

NcSiMi.:mons • ·ith 1uppli.:rs or D·
'Th.: 00 for a r:xfio sution !us JkJ c.::uipmcrn ncrd.'-tl for the FM
b..'\:n around siocc the spi."lg of iicrro.u:uion;ucatsu und.:,..-;iy.
19'6. ""hen the SGA rcqucsitd SW·
Whik 1ht~ is J;Oing on. mcmbcn
dl:IU inrut ln10 1hc idc:t.. Soon af1u arc bd .; r~ruitcd IO heir the

th:u. the Dro:Kk:w Oub, Vl'3'1
form..:d. The Club 111·itl be
ro:~bk if the- rudon btc'omeJ: a
n:ahty.
Cumn1ly, the 8~ C:ub iJ
in the pnx-css of :lf'f'l)·ing for a con·
struction pcrnit to C:Wlbliih 1 r.ldio
JUI ion on cam pa. llic S2.000. Mn·
rcfund:it'k, opplir.:ation fte will f'C
J13id Cr. by Ilic SGA. The SGA 1w
also a~«l IO prm•idc funds r0t lhc
purctwc of 1hc equipment n«O-J

~cmily1111:1Lc111C'adm,;a•-:.y

f1om FloriW. This~•·c Mr. Md>uf.
kc (Ouirm:an of the llighl

d.·~·

11~n1) 1 linl.: 1..-xc.
W11h the 111-ann 111-:.1.·1 11111.li.•1 hi."f.
l!n11ly jl!ll""l 10 SU.-nj.L~n :ml hl"Jd
1i&111 for :1 coLI front 111hich i;uitkd
h.· r )ll"Ji,ht !nlO thC isl;ind of
lk"fmud.J at a f1n ·;1.nl Sf"'rd ()f .is
mph. Al 1(:15 :i.m. F1id.I)' Sc:pt. 1S
• ·1th •·mJ~ :u 80 m11h 111·ith guiU or
93 mJ'h Ernily rJn m·cr lk rmud;a.
1llc hurricanc c001i1tu;,"d lt>nM>•·c
nor1hr:&S1 :u a r:uc or .so-is mph n
• ':IS still h.-ini: inn111.•nccd by t~
rold front 1hc rront c::awd Emilr 10
stn"fli;tb.·n and ~ra.00 in an.-aand 1.s
now bdng i..· rnlN an l•,1r.a·11oplo1

111hk h
"•'<'ring
Em1lr we n1to.surcd al SOO nnl·
litws. 111·likh is :.lloul l~IJXXI f«L II
is ti.'« thait one lull or Lhc atmo$1~n1 U ul'llL:r yuu, a~ ooo hllr ii low.
•tWr )'lU. Mosi o f the ~torrM 111c :In:
1\J of ;;uimlly S.·1ic. =6 Emily 15
able m trxk 111·111 on,Wlly ~ .u11I an u1rJ uopk al )!<lfm :in.I >'""

for 1hcsuliun.
~r:oci.11ions :uc a~ in('tl'OGtC'JJ

Cert Eyes ...
An IDM rl?J)rosent:ltrJo demonstrates the l.itcsl in computer
pp."lphlcs. S!udo!nl:S h.' ld the opponun:1y lo sec 1110 li6..tincss of a
Checlah. :lnd use Ille newest technology 1n.1t 1Df.t hld 10 Olle r.

to>lt.asc or rtnt Sf(ICc fot an :;irucnna
on a loc:ll IOW>'tr. The l'l(J;oti;1t:00S

an: ur«ICd to ~ rompktcd soon.
J'(miblywithin th..:•'ttk.
Once 1hc k!.:';1t.ion or ah.: 31\tcr.n:i
I~ bi.'cn scukd, frequency apphc-J ·
tiorJ. n«CSUI)' rDf opcDtion. cau

1:.~:1~~ 1b~~7{);:..~ Public interest movements now active
=lll~~":r d:.n·~~~ ~~ 7011
:::'°r!~i~
mild m the
o( tti.l

nonhrastnly toul.
1'hc h4rrric.ine
)frcn(lhen ._.

1hc r"C."dcr.11
Ccmmissiun

(FCC).

StJtll~-:t..a

rontinu;.' d IO wu:hcm 11p ofGrttnbnd 111·11h high·
JUrtnl l'lt'.lding di suJLiincd 111·in.H near 70 mph.

r.onh'lllUllOWaldJlhelsbndof l lll~uch•f:wmovln111ormdld nc· - -- - - - -r-iob. A hurdc:tne "'wnlni,: ,..,. IUC lhlpp"I huar\b, Ships I~ !IOI
to lli:J \ob. IU\,. l :ll l l :JO
lhCW'J )'oflhcgall
,..

Uroock:&SI Oub·s J'fC5Cnl x1M1ics.
Such :KtM11c.s mcll.ld: fund·r.iism
to raise the money needed to sci qi
:andoprr:11Clhc sut10•1.
Cum:nl mcn11\:n :u-c l:tiC prtiwtd
for lhcir future d111ics on lhc w 1ion
by ~i11g u ught ll:c ~ms 1hcy 111·i11
need once Ilk· sut.ion iJ t'lf"'Dtion.:al.
This i~ k ins :K"Complhhcd by hav·
ing members p o1oidc a "''C't kly ~h\·c
lxo.¢1.st• in the Unh·crshy Ccntcr.
'Thi• 111 1\lconsi.i of a\':ll'k t)' ol mu·
sic progmmmini;:. ut.:luding j u L.
« i;.pc,and ony lf!'."('•ai rcqucsis.
Cluborf.ci:ilsrqionth:li allhough
the club tw t\.'Cn in uisu:occ fOf 21
•hik, :ill pl'O.."Cdurc.s tud IO be
su n ro rrorn scratch, bo.--causc 1hcy
frh that \'Cl)' l illlc .,.,- is :Y.Co:n·
pli\.~d ir. the p;nL

Collegiate youth
is on t he uprise

I

'

•

bC

ClOUI

"''"J.Y

l

p 1l

p.m. Tucsd3y Sept. 22 ii hit wilh force winds assoc:ialcd with Emily,
winds in CJ.CCU ol 12.S mph. Thn:c but ~ ' sc:is were llOI :is grc3tly inpeople wen: killed, and scores """' Oucnccd due 10 the rllSI speed she
left homeless on the tropical lsbnd. •otS moving.
The mooolAins on Hispaniola

c1111sed the hutTicane's wind speed 10
dee""'5C rapidly and its hen soun:c,
lhc ocean, was !lllldcnly gooc:.

ll'ASlllNCTON -

sumer acti\'lsm ml)' ha\•t cont out of
styft in Wulungton undfr thf probu 1MU Rracan adm1nmratlon. but
Wilh hurric!lllC scison ruMing Nadtrism I thrl\•1ng on lht nauon·
campus.a
until lhc end or NO\'Cmbct there Is•
!liador
norl nllt'd PIRC good possibility 11.-c will be oblc 10 Pu~llc
lnttrt<I R~>rch Grovp W3lCh llllOlhcr storm de• lop.
ha\'t UO'l\'td )'tltl of t"Orn from
con..str\'IUn dtolt\ uo and f'merifod

Colleges rated on library

wtrt m
hnr out·
1b Natiun>I t...g1I Ctn· btt1k of obol•ra In 60 yun 1n this
\"t.ral C'Or· """· try. J- . has ltarntd T1i01t J
pouuol\>. hO\' r1usht'd for • PIRG obfll!lsh also catllfd mort l)an JOO
outbrHU ct \'lral 1astr~n~n'lllJ ln
purg•
Dul 1 funny uung h•plJ'Md on 1b• Ne.. Yori< Cuy n 1982
";a)' to the altar. TM urrif1clal
lambs d hll"d to <00poro10. lnstud.
MILKING f'ARMERS; TM "'"'"
tbey pen•trul\• bc:g1n to cro,. Tllort tu law allo..s llvatock prodlK'trt 10
ar no•· n act ' \alt PIRGs. C'OUnl· d<d•« 11te upomes 0( n111n1 ,.,..,
Inc soo.ooo udtnl mombc:n on I IS anlmah u Ion(- as IM anlm•I• bf..
c•m!JU"'S and ano1btr hllf·mlllion In ..,.,. product! within 1..0 )'fir>
1ho 1tntral popula1ion A boolt on th• n hl1Cb 11 lhal lM Ill IMn hl\'f

tutt',

t t

Ralph . Nod r Cou""il a

stronger thin

t\·tr

f'oundtd In 1972

b) Nadtr •nd Donold R • I •
PIRGs '1111 h••'f lhtlr powtr tia... on

PIRC mO\'tment....More Atllon for I

·,

~"J:~~ bx~:::: ~.= ~~r;;:
:~!:~~>~;ur:r=· .~~har,:o;~: Griffin.
Ii du• out this month, provfd·
pondtd thtir mtmbtnh1p •rr""1& th•

College Press Service

Am rk".ln Nurltar Enfrl)

College Press Snrvlce

and his s1ncl•·mindtd mtthod of con· ter. flj!t>•ly support rd by

In& both h nory and how·•o for pottnlial r a ulu
i11e PIRC. hl\'1• 1011 as many bat·
WASHINGTOi-., D.C. ·· The groups lhot ccniry and llCCrtdit colic&
tits 01 thty"v won, but the)' kttp
should gr.ide campuses by how much students lcim. nOI "how m:iny
C'OmlllJ. 10 thf- diitnar and ohtn hugt
books they hnc in their libnuy." lhc U.S. Dc(lt or Educotion proroscd ~:~~t ~:=~~t~rbb:· :~~~,~~~tnd~~ HJ"fMe or I.Mir C'Orporatr 1ar1tu
\'OIH on C'OMumcr Luues and C'IR\'.tU Tht\· hl\'f' won h huardou · WIJIC
Sc(lt. 4.
ir lhcy don't comply, the Educoiion Dept. could rcrusc to rccognitc \'Ottn - 1ll ln1btnameof dtmOfnl · Jrlnup \aw In Ma C'hU!fUS. fottrd
cMncr Their h<H ·t~·ed que>t tor ~ ru... In ~f iUoun to 1hor1rn tht1r
ony or lb.: 80 accrediting agencies lh3l now review the qu:ilhy lc&ilimoc)' k
th• Holy Grall in dt lian<'f of th• -,.,•.
or programs "' ~e 9.000 collcge-lc"Cl innitutions.
I 1rnu1Hon has surprised t\·tn Nadtr l'httk•CIHr:lnct" timt, sprtid nf'WI or
"1lw's • very mcdic\'l\I view; replied MMjofic Lenn or lhe Council h•m..,lf.
=~~d0n1t~ri~~'::J~:~~~~\I~~:
In fac-1. PIRGs hf&an 10 1
likto utlht)' to 1 up an 1nt1·pollullon and
or~ Arocdiwion.
jus1
another
\"1<.1lm
or
th~
RHr
n
In m:iking the propos:ils -· which will become omcbl regul. 1ions un·
fMr "<'On n ·atlon proenm
he\•olu1ion in l ht admlnlstulici s
rlRG It 1ttnti. are ri rt 10 111)'·
lcss someone (orrnolly obj«:ts 10 tlicm within 90 days •• Educitlon Sec· ear1)
1 )'Hrsof1riumph By liU. thfu
TAINTED S•::Af'OOO Coastal wa·
rewy WillQin Denncm s:iid he hoped to "impro•'C consumer ptOl<ction• 24 1111r groups embraclnc 1 r.am·
tl'rs hl\'t bttomtt 10 po1lu1td tbl.l It 'I
by giving students u sense or how good lieges "'OUld be educating pu
had d,..indlt'd 10 20. tudrnl bttomlnc unsoft 10 u1 tht ..,.rood
mtmbtnbtp wa down
lhcm bcfllfU they enroll.
t'aucht 1n thtm. ;urordin& lo RtJ)
Tittk tntmif'I wrrf' alrHdy 1unin1 Walttr Jonn.. 0-~; C A rhairman of
Out •tr:w1itionally, occrcdi1ing agencies have looked al inputs: how
m:iny books arc in the lib<:lry and how many (ocuhy mcm.x:rs have up tor 1hr- funtul due Tbto C'OMf'r· th Mt'rrhani Marine and ll'\shtrics
. Jonts hu held hc.u1ng,1
Ph.o.s· when gniding a progr:im. llenocu said.
~:~~ s~~~I:~~ ~o ~~~J 1~:,i~ ~:~~I~~ Comm1tt
on thf ubjttt and. h• told our report·
"The (OCUS," he contended, •should olso be On OUlcomcs O< ludenl
ochic"CmcnC wb ~ stULlcnts octu:>lly ICMn:
To judge wh: lhcy learn, DcMCu "'nnts lhc occrcdiu>1ing oi;cndes tu
force colleges to rc•'Col dato obou1 ocodcmic progTlllTIS. cosL<. refund
policies and gnidu.11ion requirements. and ID "mol:e ure their t lnims
c:onccming &r.>dwillon r:llCS and job ploccment rates o.re vcrifioble.•
pilot. llis iron Ilion 10 lhc F· 4E wus
~SL Educo1ion Sccn:wy
Ron:ild Kimbaling cited 'onhcost Mi •
follo"'Cd by• IOur or duly :IS. Chic~
souri SLIW: Unl"Crsily's competency lCSting prugr:im cs a model for de- Euaene DePaolo
AFROTC
Fo"''"J.nf Air ConlrOllcr in 'lluilond.
ciding whot -- and whether·· sllldcnts o.rc learning.
Other duties ha•'C i lmlcd Opcro·
iu1ion
• Accounmbility; uddcd bmes T. Rogers of the Soulhcm A
Colonel Sllltdor D:ibos, h an- lions off1ecr "·ilh the 308lh Tocticol
or Cbllcges and Schools. ·is CClllllnly a rcosonoble upxtotion:
Out Lenn replied, "11lC accrediting community hasn't been counting nounced his retirement oflcr 27 Figh1er S<Jwxlron 111 llomateod,
)'(.U's or dcclicition 10 lhc ERAU Air AFB in Florida. Col. llobos w11S :is·
books ror o long lim<.•
The ·community; $hc ma!n· ".::!· :lso has been evolu31ing 1udcn1 Force ROTC. Hi lc3derslup tw lgncd 10 He:idqu:1rtcrs. Allied
goincd hlm unlimited respect nnd ef·
progress :is pan or its occrcdi1ing decision ·ror • long 1ime.•
'[i , .~-~
fccti•·c command or lhc corps.
When asked · w Mt kind or romm.'lndcr has Col. Babos been like to
work ror; Major Ashton g;ivc his
rcspotUC wilhool hcsiution os,
"That's easy, the best; lhc all time
best I ever "'Olkfd for." MSJ;L
Miller. who incidenully hM 1..·enly
failhrul years or miliwy service,••·
s"'Crs like lhls, "Col. Bobo i lhc
best commander I e•'Cf "1lfkrd ror.•
Col. Dab<K rccei1'Cd hi commission on Oc:1obcr 12, 19<.0 throui;h
AFROTC. Enrly in h. core..: c •
A Na•·igalor- llombotdier wi1h the
Su:itegic Air Comm:111 in tl1C D·
47E until 196S. This stort in aviation
led him lnlO the e,.., odmlrcd pilot
u:iining P'"ll11'm. 1·1om 11)('6 lO
1970 he sen'Cd :1:1 a T-37 inslfUCIOf

public a1 larc•.
Tll• aroups hie publll'lnltrHt lawsulu. 1nvesticatt and upost cvpo-

~~~~I~ t:b't~r.:irl"f!:.:~

up in 1rrr.1 bft:1us• ton u\, ahn011
10

month• to prodoce a tall. and

\~~~~-i{~ ·~~p~~·~~

ll'IS . bas inlrod~ a bill llull ...ould
forco lhf lntttnal RtvtnlM' Sotrvi« to
wail until a calf 11 born btlor• tbt

flo•k 11 Sllrtt'd.

HEADLINES I< f'OOTNOTES
Con&rmional ln•·nt11a1on l'<ttfltly
found an oU!ct' 11 the lnltma\Jon.al
Ttadf Commission lhat was pll""
Mch with box<1 <ontalnlnc elaulhtd
blslorioal rt<O<ds. ACfllC)' official>
promiM."d to rtmO\'f tbf t\l;ri.l u
soon

11 thf'y

hprtO out bow to

~

oluslfy tht doCUIMn1' - So\• fl
ludfr Mikhail Gorb>cht\' b 1ty11111 10
1'vh•t tolM rudiments of capllah•m
In his oountry. bot ht Is loavln& a
touch tlmt. Tht ru.son. Communt1m
~s bttn around "' lone that no OM
riln rtrMmbfr bow •M profit systtm
works

ROTC Colonel plans retirement

c.

lf.

r"Ort"CS NO<lhcm Europe

in Oslo,
Norwoy as an Air Opcrutions Stoff
officer after complt1ing the Royal
Air Fon:c College or Air W11r11rc.
lie Is responsible for the lin1 conversion of any EurtlpCl:ll b;asc from
11'.c F-4 to lhc A-10.
llis c:irccr hM been further enhanced by duty 11S Chier or 0pe,;.. ·
11ons1S.rc1y ror lhc United S1*S
Air r"Ort"CS in Europe (USAFE) In·
spcc:or Gener.at. Col. &bos lias
OYCr 6SO() li/if11 hows and 247
comhJ& mluions. lliJ mllitory cl.xor:11ions include Lhc Legion or Merit
with one ool: lc4( dustct, lhc Dlslln&uishcd Flying Cross whh 3 03l " r
clusters, Meritorious Service Mcdol
with 3 ~~ leaf clUSlctS, and lhc Air
Mcdol w11h21ool:1carc1ustcrs.
Since Col. Dobos' comnlllncl of
Dc111Chmcn1 1 ~7 in Morch or 1986.
lhc dctachnlCnl ~w been 1wllldcd
lhc highest inspcaion a"'lfd given,

an OMIJIDNli~I•
The rctircmc:nl ceremony (or Col.
Dobos will be held on Oc:I. 14, br,.
hind the Hunt library n1 5 p.hl. All
we invited &o ;u1 ...-nd.

SIUdcnt• lll'C 1111plying 10 mon:
cimpuscs ind l>ccoming ·more
sop/listico~d·

in choosing which
one 10 111cod, l"'O : cccnt swvcys
indic:uc.
The phcnom<non may he.Ip .,..
ploin lhc mystery or why, when
there an: fc1>'Cf 18-y=-olds in
lhc popubtion. ..-ollcges 11e
rcceiv'•g record numbers or
applicuions.
· students," obsc~ Kristin
Pcmoo or College Connccl::in, a
New YC<k·t.:i.cd mM~ling f111T1
1"31 WV<ks with collegu, "have
become smarter consumers.·
In 1986, out 60 pctt'cnl or
tho frcshmon " ' privo1c colleges
flllllhCd 10 rour O< more school , I
swvey rclcoscd earlier this yClt
by !he Amcricon Council on Edu·
Cation •nd the University or
Californb at L:I Ani;clC1 s:iid.
At public colleges, one third of
lhc freshmen w "Cycd s:aid lhcy
~~lied 10 at ICISI four schools.
In 1967, mon1 than hal( lhc no·
tlon's ;:olkge freshmen opplicd to
just one hool, Sc~it said. rut
in 1986, only S.S pcrttnl
"IJ!lllcd 10 just OllC school.
·11 .."lS p<tdi:lcd lh3l rc"'Cf 18)'<M-olds "'OUld mcin collei;cs
:ind unh·miu
'4'0Uk1 ttCci¥C
rc...er llfl!'li mlon: said l\:rsson.
·su11ha1 just h.&sn't boppcncd. A
higher proponl<'n o( l8·yC1t-olds
aic c11Nlling In colleges.·
"Studrnts ore rclJ!il.ing how
compclith-c it is. and lhcy're
prq>:lling better by Lol:mg COUtSCS
lO prcp;vc ror lhc SAT• ond
ACTs:
Persson
CApl:ilncd.
"Thoy'rc 01$0 Lol:ing • l>:utt look
ot mor~ collcg.:5."
S11Jdcnts olso MC $hopping
o.roUnd to soc whl h hoots offer
'"' best linonciol oid pr~• •ums.
.aid ~ krnrioth C. Green or

UCL..\.

S1udn11~· incrc ins soplli.st!co·
tion - and 1hc dwindling number
or f8·)"Car-old .. ha forced ollcges and universities IO odop.
more aggrc ' vc marketing tech-

.

niques, Onxn

'·

nu1 lhc num r o. 18·y=-olds
will decline hy 60 pm'Cnl I>:·
tween 19 8 and 1995, l;c addo1,
~O«:in& C3nlf"I~ ln
ruit ~
CfC:llively.
"The "'"" iJ ) 1 10 come:
s;iidGrttn.

a
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tho Avion. $epKwnbo' 30, 1987

ffffitorlan
Students give program
a sporting chance
f!mbry Riddle Acronau1ic:tl Univcrsi1y: Sounds good docs
h not? IU those of us who have b«n hen: for more 1han :a
Is also btglnning to look good. 11tcnddition of Spru·
ance Hall has tkHlC much 10 nuke us proud. The convenience
of having 1hc A1lministr.Ui\'c offices on campus is cc1ually as
nice as the physic.JI appearance of our new building.
This Unlvtrsi1y Is In a powerful grow:h mode. An
inlercollegiate sports progr:im is :t logical evolution in 1he
process of our growth. Our Soci.-crTcnm is very active, and
COftllJC:I~ very succcbfully against NCAA colleges , yet h:id
10 i:h:ir;...: :ach of its mcmbcN $10 Iowa rd the n:nt:il of a v:m
10 get to :a rcccnt m:i1ch. Our Rn5el>311 Oub ha.~ been trying
10 licld a 1cam for several yean:; having 10 raise money
through car w:ashcs, Y.'Orking :111hc D:ay1on:t SIM!l-dway,
sollciuuing prho;i1e don:a1ions, 10 pay for unifonns, umpiics.
rtclds. ctc.
Our GolfOub h:as fielded a i;olf 1e:im for 1he p:ut six )'CaN
with liulc support from lhe UnivcBhy. TI1is s:ime &olf
program h:t.s rnir.cd nrarly $ 10.(XXJ for tuition :issis1:ml't' for
ERAU golfers. '111e list i;ocs on: Tennis, Runnini;, I ~cmMC · all nrc lfY~ "G m f11n. 1Jon as club tr:tms !iUpporting
1hcmsclvcs.
This monumcn JI 11d1icvr.111cnt or ~ir 1r:tms needs 10 be
rcc.-ocnixcd. Imagine wh.tt these 1eams could do with full
Unlvt'rsily suppon. A loi;ic.11 su:p in 1his direc1ion " 'Ould be
1hc form:uion of :u1 in1rn-ollei;i:tte sporis program.
Prcsldt'nl Tulhn.in h:ts \'Oict'd his suppotl for an :a1hlc11c
progr.tm. l lc is conrcmctl however, ubou1 fin:ancing it, :md
would like 10 gc1 the su11pon of 1hc s1udcn1 lxxly both 1hr the
program ilsdr:md its fin:mcini;. lie h:ts i;h•cn us much in 1hc
p:m '"'Oand one hair years. A decision will be made by the
8o;ard ofTruscics 1his semester as to the fate of :in in1cn.-ol·
lrgl11e spons pru£,ram for 1hc Daytona lkach C:tmpus.
Student suppon for an uthlc1ic proi;mm, will be n:roi;niied
hl&hly by 1ho Adminisinuion.
Whn1 will the cos1 or1his program be? An nddirion:tl SS rec
per st:mestcr would net the progl'llm $50,000 e:ich year. The
Unlvcrshy 'lo"OUkl be nationally nffili:alcd und 4.' 0Ultl field
teams in Soccer, 8ascb311, Gotr, Tennis, Lacrosse.
Buketball, Ctou·Cowmy, Softball, and Swimmina;. Wh:u
'#I set Cor our SS per 1cnn, ls the chance ID play Cor one or
moni of daete teams, or jus1 suppon 1hcm while bulldh1g our
EqluplriL
An in1crrolkgi:uc spotlS proi;m111 would gh·c 1hc s1udrnts
an outkt from chr high pre sures of s1Udit's both by
JW1lclpaling in n progr.tm or jusl supponing it. Conir:ary 10
popufar belief. the s1udrn1s h:l\'C a big \•oicc on campus,
wh' •he 1\ dminb1r.111oo li~irn,
~
1ni1\' mi.f
~at ii

WC Cec ror ~r SS per 1enn: is thc~ha~ce IO pl:iy fO:~n(' .;
moJC or lhcse u:ams. or jus1 suppon 1hem while build in~ our
Eaatc spiri1.
An lnacrcolJq1atc sporu proaram woukl clve rhe s1uclcnu
In OU&lcf from lhc hi&h preuures o( siudics both by
,ardcipalin& In a program or jusl supponlng ii. Con1nuy 10
popular belief, the studcnis have a big voice on cumpus,
which the Administnuion lis1cns 10. The opponuni1y and
ability to make things hnppcn on 1hls c:impus lie within 1hc
snxtcnt.
This Frid:1y, Oc1. I, pctilions will he circulated around
campus for ~1ppon o~ :an in1rrcollcgiate spons rroi;rnm.
This program stuts with 1hc s1uden1s; und ends with the
s1udents as well as the Uni\'t'rtity bC'comini; more united.

Library Noise
T111hcEdi1or.

Since the orcnini; of lhc Jack
llunt ~kmoNI Libr.xy, I h:l1·c uKd
Ilic facility tti;ubrly and h.::m : rouoo
it tobc:ign::i.1plX'C1.o find :ill1hc
n«"CSS:Wf mll ri;ds11Ad ~cs 10
bc r:rnkcd u a Uni1'C'rsi1y cbu Ii·
br.xy. 8111, unfonwutcly, tli:at i~
•here lhc ron11wison cftds.
The nu1tcr of :1n a:td..Sh'l"'
:tmOUnt o(
in our Jibrxy c::unc
10

my

no«

lllC':nlion ,,.,·~n

sun a ron1ugtion, With the in·
cn.·:nins amount of Sli.Jcnl! usins
libr.u)', sometimes )w 111C
fon.~
iii nt 1hcsc IAblcs. 111m;.
fotcm.'\kln; )'Ollr p." 'CKMC•tthcli·
hfat)' ohM>ktc. I go Ihm: IO rind I
11ulct i.tn!OSpllCtc llRd IO CK:ipc lhc
incculJ(ltions th:!! ,.;:in be found Ill
home, Of ln a dormroom.
It lw ~ obvious llut
~hini; must be done about lhls
and done SOOn. As Emtxy-Ridda.,
i;ro•'S e1·ery itmCSlet, tllc noi!OC
k:1·d will i;row poponiorwcly.
Tu find CM "'h.:11 a rc::;tl librar-y is
lil:c just visit :\II)' Ol'IC" uound lhc
1tic

'°

'°'

I did some Ch)1onJ Dcxh :itt:1. lbey ~YC
ck:Mly m31l ..oJ areas
llcht con-

a uJyins In thc once libruy. Their
racllhy att.mS 10 be BN;cd on oppnnlmlitcly the amc lcwl at oi.n.
cacCI( la lho rkld o1..,u..1on. bu& h
..Xft Cf'l~ 1ha.1ow lltnry. W>irft

\'Ct$11lion lU'ld lhcy also ~ pll{cs •
nwt.ed u Strict~ IWd}• an:aL In
ow dTon U> bttomo • ·sar whu""1ltlhk •*'P .....

!.:':td:C~~at~~~I~"":. an'1bcstirPCJ.
1h.~rc of.

fact)' studcn1 .:med Ill~
twd al 'Atwk ..-ith their hi.·3J in 'kif

dlo,...._

Lawenee N. Ro..icru

~ A11;!~ture !n'? ~ ~~~·: Al S NF,EOEO l

(;1eillty seems to l~ r.snkct.I ;.t ap- 1..-,..o;i1ion :ind they also ~1-c places
prolim:ucly thc s:i.mc lc1·ct llS DUfl, m:utrdn5trictquictstudy~t. ln
CJ.C:Cfll in the ricld of avi31:1on. but Is our c:ffon 10 b.xomc • ·tt.31" ll'llvtt·
much quk tcr t113n our lilnry. Wh:-n Wty \his is 1 )4Cp alon& the p.ilh ~

= ,;:

~~J!,~•i!'!~'i':: c:an'1bcU:ippod.
there or. Every Sludcnt kc:mcd IO be
wort: widl lh.:it "°'1 in their

Llurtnc:e N. Rollcru

turd~

~;:,;~~: t!:i~~
~~==~~ ~~~I lb!•

AIDS NF-EDED

To the Editor.
I believe lhcgrc::;ttcsc rontn1>11tion
to lhc noise lc~'t.I is l hc WI}' the We NEED llELr!
!c::1ti1tg is amnJ:cd. ll:ivingc:arclCfb
Tncre's plae(ls you can. and places you canl. Jeeps are great for
Sl)'lc t:lblc with four Of Ji• ~ts pc.r
lbcAi·/o.11 surr QOlng anywhere but not parking on~Vl'hero.
ublc i.s almou an ~n inviu11on 10
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EHects show from new aid law
Beach toll will hurt our locals
s. ~'
:;~~~~·c::! :::: ;:r::!~~:; ~~:
0.11as

_w_•l_1no_c_._n1_.,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~i;~~~~~~~~;~ 1 ~~hof:/~is

h's oflen said duu lhc best things in life arc day at 1hc bcxh? His or her 1u dollus have
free, and for TNny D:ay1ona rcsidenlS ccmUnty "tread)' helped fin:ance almost half of the 101al
beach budgc1. Out upon :urival 11 thc beach, he
or she would be rcquin:J to p:ay 10!110 help fi ..
D:iy1oni:ins have ncvt:r p;1id a toll to drive on n:lnCC the other ha.In Htudly a fair alloc;...ion
1hcir cclcbr.ued beach, due largely to the city's of costs for an arc:a whh such a U't'tncr.dous
sensible allocation sys1em of beach nuinie·
volume of beach gencr.ucd business revenue.
n:mce costs. Under this system. SCl'viccs such
II wo uld sc:cm that the only Winners at 1'tls
;is bw cnforccmen1 and saniuuk>n arc paid for lopsided ga.mc arc 1hc local mcn:h:uus. Once
by th\! rcvt:nuc gcncra1cd front 1wo sources:
ng1in, 1hey have succeeded in p~su ring
city sales laxes. and concc'i-Sion fees from
county C'tficials to pJmpcr 1he a.lmlghty 1ouri s1
bex hsidc mcn:hants. •tltiJ fairly distributes
as much as possible, placing 1hc lion's share of
bcxh maintenance c1'pcnscs be1wttn 1hose
the finnncial burden squan:ly on the shoulders
who enjoy 1he beach and those who profi1
of lhc local lrutpJycr. But where this lood be·
(rom ii. In addilion, the large number of
longs Is on lhc pcuple who profi1most from
1ouris1s who fm1ucn1 our beaches share In
this leglsl:uion·-lhc mcn:h:mts 1hcmsclvcs.
1hcsc e11:pc:nscs 1hrough their p;1110nagc of local Deachsidc ho1cls. shops and concessions gross
businesses. II would seem ludicrous to 111.mper in 1he tens or millions annu:dly (l:irgdy during
wilh such succc:u
"pc:ak" times such :tS spring brc:ik). but 1hey
Out d 1crtive January I. 1988, 1hc 11rca's
will :-.oon be exempt from any concession kcs
lawmakers int""nd 10 do just 1h:u. for this is the whatsoever. The food wrappers, cups and 001·
J:11c 1hat the U>un1y 1r Volusia :assumes con · 1les which 1hey sell liner our beaches, yet
1rol of1he area's bc."!C •• and D:ay1oni:ins
1hcsc mcrch:ints incur no special obliga1ion to
11ms1 wave ll u d f1rcwcll 10 the "1011 free"
dean 1hcirmcss up. These businesses :arc en·
beach. The coun1y's cum:nt bc:ach proposal
joying 1ms~ vc beod ils from our bc:ar.hcs
will lnhl111e a ..double fee" sys1em for local
while paying only 1 sm1ll fmction of tl;e orcr·
rc.sldcnts while 1bsolving lhe business comnti rig costS in\'Olvcd. And nuke no mist:ikc,
munhy of any specific rcsponsibilily for the
despilc lhclfiprimc loca1ioo, bcachsidr busibcachcs 1hcy prom from. In shon, Volusi1
ncsscs pay 1hc same property tu mileage rntc
County's beach fund ing proposal is grossly
1ha1ether busincs.sc:s do.
unfair 1tnd must be modiCted.
So lfchc philosophy behind the county's
No one shoo Id be fon:td to pay 1wkc for 1hc rroposal is indttd "let 1hosc who use the
s:amc services, but under the bex h cornmis·
beach 1 pay for i1'" 1hen those who pmfi1from
sion's proposal, county residents would h:ave our beaches should ccn11inly be subjcc110 the
to do jusi that! This budget calls for a whopsame 1rc:11mcn1. h's 1imc for 1hc occ;mrront
·
ping 43 pc:rttni--$2.3 million of the 101al
business conununily 10 s1:.nd up and take re·
bC3Ch budge I 10 come Crom coun1y property
sponsibility for cheir messes, and stop slough·
cnxcs. Fifty.five pcrttnt of 1hc needed revenue ing lhem off on the coun1y troi:paycr.
one of life's niccsr plCAsurcs 1s a leisurely
1lnvc on "the worSd's most fa mous beach." .

IOWA CITY, Iowa •• Jeer
'hylormll"'Odfot hb lhlrd)'t::M'
ot law IChool ac the University ot
Iowa lhb C
all and found hlJ mm!
mutcc of loon money had almosa
dried up.
Lisi )'C:lr. Tayk>r applied ro,
and recchut • SS.000 &wn.rt«d
student kxm. lie applkd fot the
S31T1C thinglh1J fallandrcttivc.J

ms.

l k's one ol m:viy college stu·
dents ~l U of I :ind throughou1the
country :irrcclCd by congrcsskml

clungc1ln tl1 111ighcr EdUt"a10!
Act. which 11.:ludcs the student

klranJlf'OP:lm.
Thc~tccdallllcntlo;ins

•c k>w·intcn:st Jo;ans l»;cn""'
through priYlltc ;~-ndo::n. They do
no1lt.1\"CtobcJ1Jidbxk un1ilaf·
lCf the studcnl lw finbhcd
Khool.

M:111t Warner. U ot I n.ocbtc
difcctor of fin:incbl aid. c:sal..
m:iled °'31 more th3n a th in! or
1he suaknH • ·ho qullir.ro Cot
GSL money at U or I bsc )tw
ci1hcr ""'Ouldno\qualify1his)'t:tr
orWUllkl~ti fy rotJcssnioncy.

He Aid about UO lludcnU
• ho qualif!N bst year will te•
ttivenomoncy :u.all.
-rhc m'cldlc·iocome family is
bring l ffC'l"tcd the JOOM; Warner
s:tid. •1t'slhifling 1hcb1mkn ol
(\1ylng for cd1r•ion :i bh ll'IOtC

blck10thcFet1ltandthcfarn·

d...-n 1111ppli«lfor1hcW'I~

ily,'"
WrdftU a!d lh.tl ~nee 1tudcnu
GSLs Wout;hOMI
the yar, the number al lludcn
lllfccccd wn1ld JIOl be ..mlbblc
witil lhc cnd1H1hew:hool year.
Unlike (mt yc;irl. ll~lJ now
must 1how fwncbl need to
qw!iry. Although most Wllk:lllJ
•'CIC wvnaJ aboul :-lwlr,u bsl

:ihc.cil $28 million wa.5 ci\·cn out.
he gid. Money rrom Pc.II van11.
l\:1kin1 Loom: :ind rollci:c • "Ol k
1tudy combincu' IOUI only sboul
SIOmllllon.
Thrn:: h:wc been f'i.500 appl b·
Ucm fOI GSL1so far lhi1 yc.v,hc
s:iid, • 'hic h i1 about th.: '311Je :li

an apply rot

lut)UJ.

f:ill.~ys:.id they w.:rcsur ·

W:irn..'f S3ld he doubted the
clon1:c '11\lukl l;cqi ''ttl' m:iny

priscdaboutthcsil.eofthccuts..

si lllknis fmm ml<'.nding colkge
bcc:tusc .i111kn1~ h;wc other 111'J)'S
or p:ui nc money, :ahhou;h the>'

Before the t::h)flj,"C'I, :my 1>11.1 ·
lknl who had an lncome Of 111·hose
fam ily h;xl #ft income ~ 11w\

'°'

mlghtnotbc u:rnr.ter:\·e:isthc

SJ0,000 roukt QU3lify
1he
m:u.lmum l!n'IOla'll withoul ~Y·
ing a need for lhc money.
StudcnlJ• hosc ir.:nrnc orf:sn·
ily".1. Income "'", more t!IJll
$30,000 rould :also qta!iry fot 1hc
m:i.dnium amount llllt h3d to

Jhol-f firunci31 n.."Cd.
Now. e\'tt)' siud..'"Tll 111ho :ip.
pNcs tw IO llnl\·c :i ncOO for the
money, hisrd on D..11."111·11c-n1 or
1iKaiioo\guiddl!IC$.

Andlllthoui:hil'lik'&\!fll~l il ll ·

d..-nuli\:e T:iylorhl\'C 11Loo11hc
S3ITIC inromc, the new gullklinc.s
for tllOiC ..in nero·· h.iv.: nude
lhcmincligibk.
The gu:ir.ini~cd stlilknt kt:ui 1s
the nwi co"Ktl)' lkJwlmn 11 or
Education rrogr:im, W:tmct s:aid,
and by far :he brp loon pmgr:sn :MU of I.
uu ye:ir, :1tw1 1c m !Olu·

GSI •.
'llwKi::opiions i ncl1Mk 1 ~ rJf
m1 l.oln~ forUnd.:tp3!!.c1eS1u ·

di:nu :ind SuPPlctncnu l Loons
for SLUiknts. The PLUS lo:in te·
qui~~ the J13ymcn1 on i n1er~1
immc:dUtc ly-.·ilh thcl"' )'llW'••Of
Lhe prind p;il dcfcrrni. \\', W u11,.
SLS lmn. tM;Mh p;t)·mcnu can t\:
ddcrrtd but the b;ll:t~e :ittrucs.
No f'l)'!?ICnU n."ed !O bc nuJ.,:
on GS L loons until :tftcr p:id11.1·
lion :ind lhc inll"l'C§t ra~ 3K
slightly 10..tt :md Interest d.: •
notbu ild t p.
At-cotdin; to lhc Chronicle CJ(
llighcr Edu.-:.i1ion. the Ediation
D.,wuncnt C.\p."'('l.l :t U JX"rtt'nt
tt"duc1im in lhc numNr ol g11.1r·
:witt"Cd Wiu to undcrgr.KILU1cs
and 11 25 p:tt"Cnt mluction in the
numb.'l'oflo.:ins togr.wlu:IL: Slu·

""'""

Balloon festival called because of rain
As.socla!edPress
GRl!ENVIU..E. S.C. - Ebd
M~hct . led 10 lhc l"llnCclbtion o(
lhc nd11ionJI m:m mccnsioos of
hot Air l:'Olloont al Freedom Wedi:•
end A'°fl: b111 fC)tiYJI ~bic:rs
~YC tl..'"cidal lo If)' 11.J:lm ftC.l. t
mon1h.

f~i\'31 orpnb:m :inno:m;.'C'd • ·ill rcqlll!M a S2 p:uting don.:ttion to
Wcdncsd..ly tlW a nuss :Ht'".:mlon 1kJr:ty~.Fi1Zgrrakl~.
fe:m1ring 30 10 SO l>ilklons is 1thc<I·
111«1 fol' <kt. 10 :it t)(>r:1ldson In·
Tltou- "·M 11.i lh 10 oblai11 tnOU
dusufal Air PJrk.
lr{orma1lo11 0,. 11tls twnt. 0t bal·
Ci:ttcJ ••ill Of"C1' Ill J:)O p.n1. • •h,'1 /ooti(fll {la fent raf CCII COii/act Chip
a bunch 111·indow:tnticip;1tcd iobc Zodrowl8oxn68J. Cltlplsa local
from S p.m. IO 6 p.1n, Th~ C\'t'nt • ·i.I Dal loon Pilot, aNI Oii £RAU Arro•
be rm: lO the public, bu1 offrd~b NJIUical E111i11rt.ri111 J111dc-11r.

Training makes the carrier pilot

=

m

n;'s~~~ltc:':::!t::l~'::.

EJ.
£::.~·, :.O,,.foc.ud

on

11

small Wcct. Uhi.m:ucly. lhc

'° ~ftl. Basic Jet anall urgci ""1ill bo 1hc dock or an
:,.1.~ =~'.:1!ai: :1i~1~:"J!'VASI li~u lh3t most

Accudlna

°" carrirr

jct U'lincr °'3! Im been around lincc pdv:uc pilots utiliL' during l:inding,

!~:!:;,,.~':!:Co;::'c~~ ~ ~ 19nS::~~~~~ ~:I'N~~~~cons~~~e~!:
SchoollA()~SJ.

!:;!i ~~ ~~ ;:~~

Jet Traln1ng

51!CCdsine,1,ocu ot400k::ots.
8111 before the )'OUng officas cc1
to ilr:tp on \he Buckeye they mUSt
fittl complete an inl.CMhl: en;rnonlh ground school t0 learn lhc
jct 1 systcn>S and proccdu1cs. Thcr.
lhcy must prac1icc for hou11 in one
or the ci:ht full·motlon T·2 ms h1

Provided you

aradua1e from

l"ri·

nury fl ight School wilh u.ctllent
&r:llks.. Ind provided )'OU chcmc
jets ova hclic:optcn or props. you
'lo·id be pcnnltltd IO cantinuc )'OW'

1r11inin1 In lhc Navy"• jct plpclinc ~·

0

us here u. Meridbn Mm u ~hctc .
NAS.
· wcdoo'1scndMUtknuo11110lhc FlylnglheMeatball

'lo·hlch brinp

~; t~n:-~~~i;!f~~

fliJilltinwuclDflll. VT·9 :tndOllrCScon lhrwgh MetitlUn NAS. t.bn·
ning, • ·ho wu chosen
remain
h.:.rc u an inSUllCIOf imrncdiatdy
oJtcr he :a:elvcd hiJ wings bccawc
or hd c.\Cd~nt ~In maht
school.
upl'lincd
1J11t
hi1
s;qU:klroe•'l objective ls lo l':mtili:ui;<.c thc Mixknt -.·ith lhc ll$pC'CU of

'°

F"uWly, th.: tiine comes IO ny 1
n:al jcL Ensi;n Mar.ning upbincd
1h.:11 while rec:ivin& pro£rcss.ivdy
tlifrteult lr2inin& in atr ruvipllon,
out.ol-conll'OI llichl rccoYCI)' :in<I
gunnery ucn:iscs. the a\lel:nl pilots
bcgir. lcatninsio ny tht ' 1:1e.:11m11·
rid\t oCf the hit. The n~lball, Ot'
f'M ESNEL bndin1: syacm, iwovicks
ptt'Clsion bnding d &nal i;uld:ancc

CARRIER LANDING REPORT CARD
POINTVAl.UE

lSO SYMBOL

DESCRI PTION
Ptr1K1Ll:mdl ~

o+<

NoDevlallons

•

Qll

Good Landing .
MR>r Dev\allo."IS

3

!OKI

Average Enort,

-

"NoGrtdt"

5

"F1lrP1u"

2

SorneDevlallons

BelowAv&rage
"Bol1tf"

2.5

Jf

Touch& Gow~ n
Hook Down.

P'ianeln Wrong

LandingAttilud't
1

0

J
La11b!1!9

...____

WO

tr

"Wav. Otr
GrouDtvialloM
'"CUt Past'"

...,,.....

Oangel'Ol.IS

Note:
Salety Officer(~) gradts rRf'/ Sanding of
tv9ry pilot al If» limo, while plol ls in the Navy.

:::ICro~~=~~si~~~·

~is const~tcd or ";NCCiSd)' CUI
prum1 and mmon, • ·hlt'h 111·hoi
viewed Ill v:wkllls ongks. cmil on
intense 1.:d tw of ll£ht. BcctllSC or
the 1)(CSQI Angle of lhc: knscs. the
tedb:troCll;Jit mova up ordownas
~ pilot moves up ot down Alon;
his approach p:ith..
The pilot's wk Is IO keep the NI'
of light ccnt.credlnthc .iddkollhc
row or lenses by alicring his :tp-

=~,1:~~nA:~~~s ': 1 ~

s:tmc leve l o~a 1ericsolhotizonul
a.rccn ligh11 lh:ll IK'l as :t sutioncry
n:fcrt'llCC.
At oboll1 a qu:ir'!:f·milc Olll. the
mcatb:lll JWOjccli a cooc th:il: proYK!dl 12.S-footwidcwindow th:tt
the pilot mllSI pcncU'at.e • ·hen he begins hiJ 1Jlllf0Xh. llcrc ii is tcb ·
livel)" e;ny IO maintaln 1 ttn1C1t:d
b:lfl. Bui as the 1in:rul1 nlcs clOscr
:wlcla'.Ct to the M)tlehdo11o11 poin1. it
bccome:s incrC:iJingly dirfic ull IO
ctnicr the rnc:adJGll. This Is bcc:tu!IC
thc (rinses or lhc mc:nlJGll's liJ:hl
rurrows.justai thcbou.ofn oft.cone
nanows. In fxt. 1hc pilot mllil :ti·
\Cmpt lO ny do'tfl•n • projcclcd cone
L'l:lt n:arrow:t 10 ll1l incredible ·dgl1t
inches O\'Cf the nmw:iy thruhold.
Ncrdlcu to s:iy, it 1akes hundmls of
hndings 10 n~llef Lhc ball in close.

Ensign JsmH "Molo'" Guzi:.111 demon11r1111
the llnHH or following lhe "'mHtball .. down
1tudcn1 pilot to fl"!p;irc rot
lhcultim:uc ~ •• . !ln:tetual c:uricr
bnllini:. It t:lkcs no less th:tn ten
more flii;h11 :ind W more b ntlings
IO gt't rcaily fot tliu IOOll"'-'fll ol'1n11h.
All ~ mchu occur in one week ol
FCl.P, Of Fich.I C:trJirr Landini:
l'rX1ice. The clcvcmh mcht ci.lmi·
n:11cs wilh two touch·:tnd·lOS Md
four :1m.-s1Ctl bntlinp :abo:W the
USS LcJ.ington.
Enii£n 1\bnning csccocd th ls re·
poncr 10 the Rllll'A':l)' Duly Officer
shxir. during FC..P. ·you ~tcr pu1
on your c:arpl~ . . , it J:CIJ pn:tty
1out1 out here: he atMscd. Locaitd
right llC.\l IO the tOUC'l\do-.'11 poin1 on

fot th.:

•- -.. -

-

lo 1 precision landlng during Field C1rrler
Tt1lnlng Exercises at MMldl10.

sccm like s n H '(;S()nle usk, 11\o: NII·
d.!nl! :mi lhoroughly (lftli:ll~I a:itl
Arll not p.•ttif.00 111·i1l1 1mur. They
will do ro 11 t"Jnir r 11..'Ck cMK'lly
• ·h:tl they' ve done :ti Merid ian ovr r
:tnd O\'C'I' S£::tin.
Most st~nl! do 11t't'U wlti1 1hcir
fltSI c.1.p..· d1:?"1Ce on n eau K-r. Ir tlicy
don' t. 1hrn they :in:: t:i i·en llOOlhc r
sctor U'11prx1k:cflit ht! fof 3ROl!1(1
Co· lbn:ly 111 1tlltkm foils 1wL:c. bu1
if t.-.Cy do 1hc N:tvy lw no ug: for
them l l 11 pilot.
Af'tcr w:tt.Ufolly m npktillg
their c:anicr qUJlilit"JLions, 1~ •l'I·
dcnl pilou 1hcn 1r.ml.i1iool l11t0 the
TA-4J St)·h:1111·t , a sleek JC:I th31

:t1tad: "''ing, After a hundred hours
ol insi 1umcn1~ romb.lttrJini;isin

lhc Sl..) h.iwt, Ille pi'°'-' n111S1 lll;:tin
be t::rrict qualifieJ. Fin:tll)', they
will be pinned with lhc CO'o'Clcd
na''Y· ..,·ings or ;old" and ~n• OUI 10
tllC tlixl 10 fly ci1htt lhc r. 1.i, F/A·
UI, A-6. S·J. Of 1h.: AV·MB l bnk r
if in lhc M;vi~ COfllS.
II ta1:.c.s ajlf'ltUlmai.:ly 1111'0 )'\'"11
of tr:iinini; tu bo.'COlllC :i run n~'di,~d
l\;IY)' F1 1111.M.. ..
)i;';lfS or In·
tcntc J!hysic:tl :ind 111t11t:ll hunllc.s.,
Ion.: ho111'1. hard \lo"Ofk and !.Jnl'l':I·
\\:1 ini; dc,·oiion. Few 111·i11 ivgu..• •
hu11t"C\'l'l , llu 11his t)·~ of tr Jinlng i~

'"""ti

•-a'
~~1i~~:i:ic~1:~ir~C:~~~: :C :'~1~~~~ :~..:u~;'J{t!;"""'
;;;;:...':;.;""~"""
="""
"--'-0-'-" ·-· -~'-"':...''-"'-"-1 ""'-1 '-"'-"-'-"'-1 -"-·0-""-·~

ooal:n:iftC':tn'lcr.

S111tkn tpikll's h~ c1h ics. 1 1~

Bcatusc: the pilot must f1111y foc111 Landing Sa~ tyOrf.cctsOf LSOl.
hls altcntlon OllUldc of the roctpi1
The l.SOJ scrupulOU.sly g~
duringthcarricr opproxh,1 sm:ill cxh Ollll ol tllC i.ludi."llt's bndin"
ill$U\lmcnt known H lhc AOA In· on :1 zero 10 fh"C (!Oint v:1!11C. 1bcy
Jcatr ls mtlUntcd on IOp o( the l'Oll• WC :ilSO ll1Cte IO •111;1\'C ofr :I "II•
trOlp;incl OMtnc:ulhc cod'pi1plaxl· d:nl if his appro.irh doesn' t klok
gbs IO prov:de vbu:il cues. By illu· pcrfC'l"l During a W3\l: off. 1hc LSO
mlrw1in1 small wmws :i.ud ligl:ts. ~_. 1 buuon on 111 switch called
this annur.ci:nor comm:anib the pilot thc · r lct li::; • ·hlch C:tlltCS red llJOhts
t0otlj11S1 bl{ pllch anti po111~r JlfC" 1n tlash ~ the n1taiball. This
Ya!I wiling lhc jct. Once the pilot iclls 1bQ piklt to go llfOUnd for ~·
·ro111 in10 lhc groove; he will no .-.dicrl('lf1fooch.

·-o.-... ,_..,. .

THE FRESNEL LANDING SYSTEM
~

®®® ©
OAEEN · Provides

Center~ ~':;"~e~

'°

e ..-AED
· Fluhwtten
"WAVE
OFF"

:

:

•• ••

~----~

=~: 1~! ~~k;n~~:;u;:: The Moment of Truth

0 0 0 0 0 0

+

MEATDALL
• Red bit moves up and
down as luncllon ot pllots
position.
• "Centered" me1n• plan&
wm c11ett 3rd wire.

ki:il c...-:s from the AOA. tndcaet and

Ptovkkd the R: tls li na o~l:ltor
YOrc.s enough poims throuJ:h 1hc
FCLr,hcftics1othc USS Laington
APl"f'OAim:llcly four monlhll and a one d:ty bla to f:tcc 1bQ ultim:tle
hundred l:inJinp attct lhclc fits! test. Eruign M:tnning.:a pb~d 11\X
m,ht i.n 1hcT·1. the timcdn•'tnc:it 111·hilo the nBt c:ankr bnding n1:1y

e~

thc~tb:a!IJUCnccitkd •

Precllce Makes Perfect

L..------

4

lhO AVIOfl. Scptcmbel',.30. 1987

CASHIN
CALL NOW

_ American
Bartendlng
Institute

~-'\

1s1-e·1 0'l
849 BJllough Road
O:.y t .. l"'a Beach

r.====="=:o="A~YT~O~N~A~G~Y~Mii"l'~===9r----~~~---------~~~~-----1
;:-::.::.-=---,-======-11\I '2>~'l' HOUSE OF . . . s
I

Ncw~s.:.::~:::~~~~;~.:.cm sq.ft. r-DlGVYt.-M1n11-1, !FACTORYTR~~~~R~:::~~MECHANIC !
:~~!}:ts~~~ ~rsonuliud

I • FUEL INJECTION

•SPECIAL Men 1-1 price

Bring !his coupon In for

1 Free Workout

RcgmembmMpS200,nowonlyStoo
•SPECIAL Women $50 for I year
membmMp

Monday - Salurday

I
I

Sunday 4- 7 p.m .

'1

1o a.m. to 1O p.m.

•Newly Espudrd O\ler St00,000
;n the l•tC:Sl of CAM moch;nc:s
hl\IC been added to our club.

I

~JitrallJ loutfd detwntown 11:

•Tanning beds

*l:r.ri:J:Fi!U:'" Gym

242 S. BH<h Slrc<I

Daytona Bnch

•Aerobics & Hellth
Re.ruaranr

*~O~h~:_~on

I

11

25~198

l
I
I
I
I

L ~_:----coupon-----J

• DIESEL

I

I •Al<! CONDITIONING •MAJOR & MINOR REPAIRS
l m•·BS. RJdoewOO<l • •. 1us11

1
,~ -

Offering Instant Credit

•,

1----------------------------1

ACE HOBB/ES

r•

one ot the LargHt Sft/~cllons ol

~

t\..'

RADIO CONTROLLED

:=c•'=!

1 1 ~1 ~·
•

= =~:
•c....,...,

•

.

~~~

'l ·

Jn Volus ia County

.

~

1 "'~ • ..ll...~
l~c5~~~ ~~~er 's

100/o Discount to Students 212 1 S. Ridge wood Av• .
S. 0 1y1on1 16Mi180

I
I

•Memberships can be

Mondoy - Saturdoy
IOa.m. to \Op.m.
Sundoy 4- 7 p.m.

FROZEN

253-8188

for ncalion
I

242 S. Beildl Street
Dllytona Beach

•

II
I

L-----coupon ------1

• PtHIC Model• • Tr1ln1

• Dune luoglH • Boltt
• C.,1 ~·

t Air Pftne•

.:.:Art In .Vo lu1/1 Count)'

Ac1011 t10m

Lon" John Sltv•r·1
10%Dbc:ounlto- 2121
S. Rld(l•wood A11e.

253-8188

S. Dayton•

161 · ~J180

Whole \Vheo! Pizza
Sllllld &r
Subs
Sp<'.lghenl
LaSllgnll
& i?r & \Vine

2FOR11
Su n - Thu•J
JI Ml 12.\ fid m9h1
Fri - Sa1

JJ AM · 2A M

.:- •

"THE CRITICS CHOICE"
252-3773

NOW YOUR COMPACT DISC
HEADQUARTERS
COME EXPERIENCE THE SON1C
EXCELLENCE!!
WE BUY .•• SELL...or TRADE CD's
DISCS FROM $9.99.

·••::~~~':.~D

HOURS

=E~~~~LlE RD
OATTONABEACH

• "4on., 8 p.m.·Mldnlght

SI Htlntktn
t5c0y•t•rs
•Wed. I ~.m.·Mldnl ghl
15c0y•l•t!I
•Thurt -IUKI
SI. PaullGlrl

F"' .::::="""~

3::,:. : ff.!~! I
I -_.. ~~EQA UOYl~S
'~'!!!!.....--~

• Optn 11 a.m.'3 a.m.
Dally
• S..IOOd, Oy1t1r1,
clams, 1h1lmp,
1andwlct:H , great
drinke, beef & wtnt

WINDJAMMER

TME SOUNDS OF THE '8L.AHD8

.. •
·
Uvre

· ·-- ·. I ·1•
· ~ ...... ,

AEOa4E i4T ITS 8EIT
~nltftal~t 7 Nlphtt A WMk

... looking out or IOOKlng 1n
127 So. OcNn Awe.
<JM•t ...... ....,.... .._..,Ofl .........

. . ..:: _-:::-

I

767-02681
I S Daylona tActou .-om Wtn«OwbW.Ac.Dtmy. Bohlnd Aum~•-1 I
I1 ..,..
. ..., 10°/o DISCOUNT wilh Ad II

253·5224

._t I

5
Baseball team won't strike out

SPORTS

thtAvbi. Sepeembet 30, 1987

Wha,t's Happening

cqua1 1r1 ouuundina tiacbllt 1r1m.
The one llJsch In this cqull.lon, Is
lhe "Cull support rcccivcd rrom the
studtnt body, the faculiy, and tbe
aitminiwatioft..• AJ Avloll Sporu
Ediiot, BrUn Mosdcll t-.as bca'I
pri-.ctiln1 over lhe p;u1 rc.· monlht,
tuppCft for the teM'l must bcain on
lhc srass·roots lcvtl. In lhe p;ast. lhc
"powcrsW1bc"h.:avc lpcxed1pOrU
ICmM,sur:hasthebiucblHclub. To
bve • sll(('CU(ul IC8m, uudcnU
need IO 9buclt lhc ryuem; and show
suppon ln spite or ""hat t°'C UnlYCJ·
1ity my do.
Showins support cocs bc)'Uld
showin& up Cot pmcs. aw.cup

rmomy S. Van Mlllgan
Baseball Cllb P.R. Otfc er
The Bucblll Oub lw annouarcd

AVION VOLLEYBALL LEAGIJE...Aro you boml on lb9l this year's scuon WJLL BE

t':°:1"1~~
~~~W~n~oJ~toou~~
Avlo11
to start
at
problem. The

wanu

a volleybaU letguc 10 pllt.y

the beach on Saturday mornings. 1f you are intc:rcsted plea.sc

come by the Avlo11 office and put your name on 1hc sicn

~;;.!.°d:,'1cJ:fn:! a~~~r11y

up

or as a team. For more

£..RAU RUNNING CLUB- The Running Cub will be
holding its first mcetin1 I)( the tenn at 6:30pm. Thursday Oct.
8, 1987 in room AllS. The club is open to students. faculty,

IUC'CCld'ut Wilh the do::Uon rA olTi·
ccn • ltA week's mutin1. lhe lca:n
ls now ready begin prcp;ntions, ...
and training for the upc:cmlna SCJ·
IDD.
The aimnt xntimcnt around
campus. Is Wt ERAU should h.:avc .a

'°

spor:s s-o.nm. tr you 11t:U1ta spon~
pmpam, yoa ...,.'lould look first to the

Btseb\11 0Jb. The B2Sddll Oub
ha bo..-n vuy CORJis&c:n1 in lhc p.ut

~':if~~~nc~e=~IO=lv::.SForserin:; ~pll!::•r!-c~~~;xt-=~~ f1ack hand stab...
information, contacl Mr. T . Hilburn in Alli. Students can :.lso

leave their names wilh the Studen1 Activities office.
£.RAU SOCCER CLUB- The Club will '>e training sevto
times a week starting Oct. 5. The times .... mbe S·7pm Monday,
Wednesday, Thunday, Friday, and 3-Spm Tuesday and Friday.
These sessions will be restricted to Oub members only.
Players trying competing for the fU"SI team mu~ anend 11 lew
three KSllons every week. We are still unable 10 schedule any
home malches before St. Leo comes to 1own Oct 30, Spm, due

::s!c:c~ori';!J~~1A~~~:'J :e~~,.'~
1:30pr.1 Jn room Al09. The clubs first pany wm be ra1er lha1

..'Venlng. Look for showings of the Embry Riddle vs. S1. Leo

oTn1-:h ~.::>~~~va:flAMslCt '.:N~~UBS...What's

IQ(

:~pe:t,f~ce~us,:~~ h~'J:r ~;;t::~u~ffict~
contact person within your group to keep us inf<tomcd.

from up north, and fl'Oln Florida.
Most o1 lhe pmcs arc schcdukd

~"!'i&,.::i~~~i~it~~~

vs
Y8

vs

Wlncbo•

MusCoaflllion
llloc:kffawb

HlahAmlety

vs

,,_..

Court I Delta au
coun 2 Lambda au A1p11a
Court 3 Tbomu M-..,

vs
vs
va

a...

wlnniOg 5Pln9 se;son· The Wb will lield a COlfl)elitive 1e;im,

:':.tlhc...;~n:::'!:'.':

=

b;asdWI dub needs ID ..isc mmcy

'° plly.

Appro1ima1tly .n.oc l ls

~
~"';;'°,~:.

':

CCJnlXI whh ERAU. and they USU· ~N.bnbry-Riddlc ...ill nolonp be S<XXJIWdcnts. AddcdlO lhis.•Wtc prcerar!I can wtl 1'ilh t:tulblS Of·
ally come down IO Aoritb for spring the lostt, :Ind U' "''C m , i1 wc.n't be pcttcnLagc the '1udcn1 body is pi· pW11a a t"',mmlt&ce io help the
trainin&- In lhc p;ast. lhc JUle. and un osy \loin.
rro'Uily made up ol nWcs. Multiply lwcb:lll duo IO 1.risc the money

~!m~ain:~·i lh~ si::!i~."':a:~;:Y:::'~i~~~ :pc~Y~_:;:~~ =~~:iu~r:'lh:':!'as:;:

visilOn gotng home ~ af'lcr :a 1iofl, the ~::im could be 1 bi& ar;. prolc:ssioo they~ ualnln; for. This way for )'OU to ''oicc yow Wp(lOl1.
couple ol easy vicKricl. Newly trnda. The nwhem:ulcs ls i!rn plc: cqulls a~ lhal 1us a 1ol ol hue- Pbsc contKt Ray Ludano (Box
deat.d dub l'rc$idcn1, Al Jxb.Jn, ERAU is COIWJtred modmtcly b:ill pbycn from whic h to ICJcct. 6396}orA! Jackson(BoA68JO).
s:iys INt lhl1 IQSOft will be dirrtr· l:wgc, lt'I fot in tpllq;es go, wilh The equation, by perttnt:a&cs alone.

Tennie A •
,.,.. Round

I Kevin Hylton

Ray Raiche vs.
Nick Kletvnann

vs.

Tony Fonseca

Bob FOfbeck vs.
Jamn Bower

Tennl1 B -

Robert San Gabflel vs.
W. Drew Mlll11n

Kefl Bahrlnger vs.
Jefltuco

Selwyn Shand YS.

Melt Schreier vs.
AndrewSo1rea

I Robert s.m.g1

Ruben Ramirez vs.
Jon Burrowe

j Scott Hamlllon

~c.n

...

James Axelrod

Marcos Catvalhal
Ken Saund9ra

va.

v~.

MlcJley McDowell
B1l an Roche

Fl'9t Round

Craig Dembeck

Coun I lcaros
Coun 2 e..i Compo11y
Coun 3 SisJDa Pi
. coun 4 SJsma au

-..-.. -

!

Embty·Riddle b.l~ebaD pl3yers oet ready for what they hOpe will be a

I
I

Nick Kletvnan vs.
Mull'laral Ahmad

Luis Santana vs.
Alex Kaplan

Mark Shanks

Randy Throckmorton vs.

71ble Tennl• Aral llound

Dave Bums vs.
Leo Glynos

va.

Scott Schwarzkopf vs.

Chri s Odom vs.
Sean Colby

vs.

Ellfolt Garcia

Jul:•n Hanry va.
AdainAoN

Cnrls Har1m~n va.
Bob Baler

Elle KMdourl
Drew Martin

Ed e Slaney '9.
AnlN>ny Mont1lto
Victor SanUagu

Sl-.>han Konan vs.
P•ulWheeler

Scott t ench vs.
.:ohn St1eJecky

Mitt Godfrey VI.

Bob 81111argeon vs.

Patrick Maines

DaY9 McMIUon

Troy Wiiton

John Cockbum

EdT:inamu

vs.

Wuhy A. Tofani vs.
&colt Verville

vs.

Mattel.oh vs.

Ptttf W~nmann

JoeZJ~m:ui YI.

TOdlO Nlklt1uJI vs.

ChrlaRoHI

Bfyan Colller

vs

CoW14 Buzzln'Dozln

while • die forward posilion.. He

..,_

basalsoplayedinmktfkldandlbc

"°

One up and dcvtn mlnulCS go
TWI S..m, Iba &RAU Soccer iD &be ~ cooa& apseill

a.bpleJ9ll ........ , . . . . __ . , . MoetWI ............. ol
llolli~wkh1h:i,..... pect . . ~.ith..-f""leam

,,_..va

Coun I Delta au

eoun 2 Lambda au A1p11a va

Coun 3 Tbomu M-.., va
Coun 4 lluzzlo' Dbzla
Y8

I

£.R.4U A<l<><poce
A.H.S.

Mall Godlr.y

I

vs.

Bob Baillargeon vs.

Patrick Malnn vs.

,o_..._ Mc_M_lll_on _ _ _T_ray-'--Wl- l_ton_ _ _ _..:._Joh=n .:.Coc=kbu:.:;m

Slpna Phi Della

vs

Counl UttlellascalJ
Court 2 Skullles
Coun 3 Bald Eqles

vs

~~~-::C~~~':'.c~

-..

llrotbenll

VB

pbC:--troUil'J ml.Ith <3f tbc pby. •
m.iinly the l'CiCn'tS. vhrim KCCnd aoaZ came wllhin l'fllV
found lhc solnc a liltlc bit iou.ch as mlnuics. The pmc was calJcl early
Wtt'C

Aviators

vs
Nor'dl Fleld
vs

2:00pm Brodws 1
3:00pm •Grim Reapers

4:00pm •Team Rho
S:()Opm P.M.S. ..

VB
vs

vs
vs
vs

fat as penetration and 1oWcorin1 d1»10 aschr,}dulina:conl1icLM111ol
W.s conccmed.
the Maich (MOM) Leo CilynOs
IWCw:1y through lhc scrimMage made some sp«txubr D\U in
James ldo-4'U found the net .tier a CNJ ror k.os. kcepna the same
brrir amlnioulh KUffie. 1ao..,. 1w ra1r1y cme. Cil)'JICH Is a1Jo lhc rll'St
pn.duccd 1wo J:OW for the Ea,ks ~ acaJtocpet ror lhc EIJ:lcs.

Air Force I
U.S.M.C.
Sisma Phi 0ttt1
Vets.Cub
Sism1Chi
Otha Chi

,----- ---------------------.,.
Brian .SOD%

Predators

Control Reid
\ l :OOam Pine l.akers

VS

va

I2:00pm Bootleum
2:00pm Pythoru
l :OOpm Loopm
4:00pm Tailhoolters

5:00pm Oayt_ona 69crs

vs
vs
vs
vs

,,,. Rough Riders

ll :OOam Hops
):OOpm The Doss
4:00pm Spukcurs
5:00pm LqionofDoom

'Q'll's

•Game subject to chonae.
Football lie•~···

va P.T. Pumpers

Wolf Pack

Brew Crew
P.T. Pumpers

vs

Brothers II

vs
vs

Quccbcn
Bush Boys

Force

Tallhoc:*ars ............................33

0
0

a..

siornaP1 .................................1s

PJnel.aketa ............................34

Fl'9t Round

P.M.S. ......................................&

Chris Haynes ...........................0

TheHop1 ............................... IO
Pylhona .................................. 12
Third North ............................ 12
F0toe ..................................... : 2

Rough Alders .......................37
Brew Cl..,.• .............................0

OaY1cme 5ett ....................... 18
WOlfpsck .............................. '14

~~~r
Oulll;rrno Gutierrez
Oar•n Artelan

8-0~~ Flnt Round

Olan CUnanan
CMa Roni

Brf!Ch'ln' JI the Wind 11 ...........40
Ve.. ' • -' .................................0

PrtdalOfl .................................&
Forth N long ............................0 Ofal Martin

N i ~°'~ 1 ............................ 19
Sigrr1lll ~ ............................... .8

The Doge ........................... ....W

~~~"'r;t;~ .::::::::::::::::::::::::.t.~ ga.:,~·I~ ~~-~.::::::::::::::~

def.

6-2,6-2

....

8-2,&-3

Hana Prouty

def.

Todd Edda

==~~.: ::::::::::::::::::::;g =~.:~::::::::::::::::::::::::~: ~ound

u..

"'

...

c::

Ml>od DoublH •

Chuck Stahl

JarnnHydt

0
0

Jouph Mitchum u .
Mickey McDowell

dol.
W,&-1

Tenn11 I • Aral Round

B'9Ck Hawks ............................ F

.c

Lacrosse Is a tasl·paced. llCllon·packod sport. The ERAU team
h:ls competod sucesslully over lhe' pasl lew seasons. The 1oam
ol'leti again has an active term planned. Thero wiU be
lnterco
lale lacrosse e1.ci1cme111: on our CafllJUS ih's F<\11.

Tennl• A RHulta .

Brolher•of the Wind I .............W
ARMY R.O.f .C.........................F

<U

Close play...

Locoef• ....................................

Oel.. Chl ............................... 7
U.S.M.C..................................6

va Della Chi

P.M.S.

Movina Violalion.s
U.ofBudweiser
FouMhNLon1

vs
vs

vs

va Brothers II

Thl rdNoMh

South Fleld
I :OOpm Ro•&h Riden
2:00pm Predators

o....,~'T"~::
...... ._.,to

=:::mPWHklenl

Th.,ls Sunday the ERAU Sol:ttr in lhc ~ awea Qptain
CS11b pb)'Cld • rdulnc pncllce SCI• Brian Molddl substim&ed mod of
den pme wid'I 1~ rcsideoc pect the pla)'m with rquJar r1r11 ctam

Footb1ll Schedule 10/4
ll :OOam LambdaChi
I :()()pm Slama Pl

=

I

g:,::: :::.~- :.
Court4 Kiowa's

TadllO N-.teull ve.
BryM comer

Joe Zlegman vs.
Chrta AGNI

Reserves get Into action

~

Court I BmrClew

vs.

Chris Hattman
Bob Bal•r

Luatlva

6-3.e-2
del.

M,:-t,6-0

·~

co

Ml•od DoublH •
Aral Round

OaielalBahrlngt:r vs.
Chut.r.ll•lmtr

>a

1

Hops

va Wolfpack
VB

Air Force 1

vs Brew Crew

.,.Sigma Pl
""Pine Lakers
11,,,. Tallhookera

Va

.

.,.

U.S.M.C.

va Third Nor1h
U. of Budweiser

.,, Daytona 69&ra

va Four1h N Long

"'Tha Dogs

••

Force

Bootleggers

va 'Q'll'a

Spukcuf 'a

vs Queetera

...

TIEBREAKER: Predict the score
of any one game above. List
teams with score.
HUIE:
ERAU llOX:
l'llOCllWI:

Rumuaon/Taylor vs.
Blauhul/Phllllpa

OutonlOaato:i va.

,,,lambda Chi

(\'$

Shand/Crou
N lkofa/tangP

Gulierrez/Mfia

Pythons

RulM of 'Ille oon•t Circle lhe IHm tt•t """ win the game.
Atturn the geme,card IO IN Avfon Of drop In~ mall by Ille
I Frkley belOfe the gemn. The wtnner will ~ pclllad and wlll haw
hl#hr. Mtecllonl publlshad In lhe fOllOwlng ad:tlons.

J

! t,.t w8elc'$iPler;' 8rten.

I
I

y•knllw3 t111ke g ldccme •nd2t •

tl Lit

YI

..... ,.....

11 :CIOlln IAmbda Clli
,l:OOpm Sipla Pl
2.-GOpm Brothen I
J:OOpm -orim Jtcapcn
4:00pm •Tam Rho
S:OOpm P.M.S. •

VII
VII
VII
Y8
vs
VII

loutb Field

penctradon and ~' due IO 1 ldlcdufina: conllicL Man d
lhc Mllcll (MOM) Leo Olynos
Ille 9Cfiwrqc made 1D111C spcctxulr.r saves In
, James l®wu round lhc net Illa 1 cOll for ~ ktqlills Ille pme
btclf gQl!mooth iculllc. Jdowu lw fairly close. Olynos Is llso Ille llrst
pnlduccd '"!<> &Ollls ror Ille Elates ~ pJtcepcr for lhc &&ks.
rar

Air Force l
U.S.M.C.

Veu.aub

Brian .!500%

SiplaClli
DeltaClli

er..-...Crew

YS

P.T.Pumpen
Brothmll

vs

Predators

.,, Rough Riders

Force

-0
0

a.

-as

Close play...

•a.me subject to chal!le.

Lacrosse Is a laSt·paced, 11cllo.'l-packed sport. The ERAU team
has OOll1>81ed suceufuly over lhe past few seasons. Tho 1eam
once again has an adive term planned. There will be
Talllloclwfa ............................33 ~lnt_eltOll
_ _l!Qlal
~_•_lactO
__ss_e_e_•c_h_3me
_nt
_
on_ou
_
r_
c_a~~-s_
1h_
ls_F_n_n._ _ _,

FootMllRe1""9

Loopell .••..•.•...•.•...••••..............o

vs

vs

Te1111Je A RMUlta •
flrlt ROund

Pine UMfl ............................ 34

P.M.S . ......................................&

Ctllla Haynel ...........................0

Del18 CN ..............•.....•.............7
U.S.M.C. .......................... .......8

Tr. Hope ............................... 18 Sean 811yl0t

ilfolherl ol the Wind l. ............W
N'fMY R.O.T.C.........................F

Third North ............................12 a-n Arlllan

Rough Ridlrll ·············~····......37

EdJ. Fulop

~ .................................. 12

Oulll«mo Oull..-rrez

Force ..................................... 12
Olen Cunanan
O•ytON 89era .......................18 Chrt1 Aoul

Wollpeclc ••.••....•.•.••.•••..•...•.••..14

J09eph Mltohum u
Mickey McDowell

def.

Mixed Doublea •
First Round

def.

Shand/CreN
Nlkofellange

6-0,6-2
6-2,8-2

def.

Tr.OOIP ................................w Chuctc819hl

8-2,8-3

HMI Prout)

def.

Te.nRho ..............................19
P.T. flumClef8 ........•.......•..•.......0

O.rcie'1 BulCtl Boyt ..............W

Todd Eddi

Olver911 ................................... F J-Hyde

c::
QS
......
....;;

&3,8-2
def.

Ql

Mixed Doubles •
First Round

va

Brothers II

vs P.T. Pumpers

P.M.S.

vs Delta Chi

,,

Pythons

vs Wolfpack

.,.

.,Lambda Chi
Hops

VI Air Force 1
VO

Brew Crew

.,,Sigma Pl

vs

U.S.M.C.

.,.

""Pine laker1

VI Third North

.,,. Tallhooke~ s

va U. of Budweiser

.,,. Daytona 89ena

vs Fourth N Long

"'Th• Oog1

va

Force

Bootleggers

vs 'O'll'a

Spukcuf's

VI Queebers

.,.

,,

TIEBREAKER: Predict the score
of any one game above. List
teams with score.

•

II

Relmuaon/Taylor '18.

Bl•ullul/Pllllllpa
GNlon/Guton YB.
GU1lerrez/Met1
Oatcla/Ballrtnger
Chute/Steimer

~..:-··.··.·.·...· .. ·.·.::·.·..··.·•••••••••.....S
..OS Q'll'I .••••........•...........•.......•....48
Legion ol Oo-.11 .......................0

WllMlerfTilompaon

Of1I Martin ¥1.
1'91er CNemlra

...,u,
del.
5-7,8-2,8-1

M,2-eia.o
Boul'egge11 ...........................45 Tim Jerome
Lambda Chi ...........................31 ou..bltl .................................& leoond Round

&lgme Phi Della .......................0

u.

.

def.

/!Jr Fon:. 1 ............................. 19
&lgmeChl ................................&

llledl Hl!Wb ....................•.......F

0
0

8-5,6-1

Tennis I • First Round

BrOlherl ol lhe Wind II ..•.......•40 PrldatOll ....•.••.••...••..•.......•.•..•.8
VltaClub .........•.......................O FOftll N L0119 ............................0 0'8l Mertln

""'""

...,

.Q

Queeben

·Bush Boys

S191MPI ..••..•......••..................19

ar-Ct-...............................0

11

..----- ·---------------------.,,

Slpna P;ll Ddta

vs
vs

y,.

IC

WU conccmcd.
Hllf~y lhl'Ol!gb

Centr81Fleld
11 :OOrun Pine Lakm
vs
1blrdNonh
'Q'll'•
12:00iirn Booclegen
Y8
2:00pm Pythons
Y8
Wolf Pick
J:Ollpm Loopen
vs
Movinl Violallonl
4:00pm Tallbookm
vs
U. of Budweiser
5:00pm Daytona 69m
vs
FaunhNLoq
ll:OOam Hops
l:OOpm Roqh Riden
2:00pm Preclaton
J:OOpm The Doss
4:00pm Spu1tcur1
5:00pm Lesion of i>oom

u 1ng muc r

Ill

were malnly ) lie rcsicnes, whow second seal came wilhin IYo'O
round lhc ~ • lildc !iii IDUgh as mllluies. The pmc was calla early

ea.rt 2 Skullia
YI
Coan 3 Biid EllJa
YI
Footblll lc:hedule 10l4

vs.

Reeder/Welch vs.

.,...._ ol ... .-teet: Circle tf'le tum tlllt will win the 1191111.
Allum lhe 99JM. card to the Awlon or drop In C.fT1'UI mell lly the
Frldly before the g11n11. Tr. winner will be poeted and wilt lllve
I hltllllr lllec1lonl llUbJllhld tn 1"' 1otlowl119 editions.

I

i Last week'• loMr: lltlft. He~ the atrlle would come ind dldJ
•,not 119ve the

amar11

to 1111 the lnt1•mu11t c:ontnl1.

------~-------------------

l

6

!he Avian. $eptembef 30, 1987

-~
. RENTEALSAIWETJGLE
FLIGHT CENTERPttHo•~
·
*
*
LOWEST RATES/LARGEST SELECTION
F.A.A. 141 Approved Flight School - ALL RATINGS
F.A.A. Written Tests (given 7 Days/Week)
RENTAL~

Ptt Hour
Cl!O .............................................................. 527.00
CISl (5) ••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• ••••••• ••••••••• ••••••••• •• W .00
CIS2 mt (Z) ............................ ........ ...... ........ .. 533.00
CIS2 A"°bol •. .•••.•.•••••••......... •...••••.••••• ••• .••...•• 533.00
Cl72 IFR (6) ••. .........•.•..•••.•••••.•. ....••. ••••. .••••.••••• $44.00
cm RG ••••••••••• •••••••••••••••• ••••• ••••••• •••..•••• •••••.• sss.oo
Wanton(Z)(IFR) •••• .••. .•..••. .............•..••••. •. •..••.• $47.00
Saptt
$49.00

(WETI

Anew UFR) (Air CoadUlontd) ••• •• ••••••••••• ••• •••• •• .•• $59.00
Mooney (Lo•dtd. IFR) .......... ......... .................. . $59.00
Sanlot• SP (l.ootkd) •••.•••• ••••••••• •••••••.••••• ••••••• ••• $90.00
S.mlok (Twlu) (Z) ............................ ............... ~110.00

Snpa.at (La•e Buttaftttf) (D•al) .... .. ... .... ......... .. $149.00
Bttth a.roa (Twin) ........................................... $115.00
Shnllator (AST JOOS/ Eli M/ E) .. .. ...... ........ .... .. ... $16.00
Compklt Aerobalk Co•rR (CJS2A) ••••• ••••••• •.••••••• SCn!S.00

Otto•- ...............................................

If You Arc Sitting and NOT
Flying, Read This!

4 Wetk Ground School
COURSE

COIT

PRIVATE
PILOT

$185

COUR~E

I NIT.
COU R ~E

J

\

1624 Bellevue Ave.

0. Dl)'IOU IHdl ·R~lon1I Akoport
(Just Off Oydc Morris · I Block South 0( ERAU

255-345~..;,

i

_JL

$185

DA~

On . 6 .1, IJ , IJ

:!C.U.n.n.:.
No> . J,S

(k1. J,1. 1:
·~ . 19.1 1 .~.:·

Noo . J.S

D ~C RIPTION

Aviation Career Information

,..... ..

The Most lmponant Aviation Career Qt.cstions

...... ·
"'"'"'~
~,

(I) Do you have a four. year degree?

'·•r... .

(2) How much total flying time

[ , nJf""41.1J
a r~r

do you have?

1-----------------------,
EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER, INC. I
s25 Discount

1

Private Pilot Course
OR
Instrument Course
1624 Bellevue Ave.
(Just off Clyde Morris)

255-3456

(3) How much mull-engine nying
lim ~ do you have?
(4) How much turbine flying rime
do you have?

l.::~~~~~~...:.~~~!'~~~,~~'!°..!'_.J

Jr

)'O>.r ahSWt'1 a~,

(l) Yes, I have a 4-ycar dcgrtt (Mosl Important)
(~)

210 hours 101al time (l'ou nttd a1 lns1

1000-1500)
(3) 10 h'lurs muhi time (You nttd J00.500 houn)
(4) "0" (As much u you nin 1cl)

You neod 10 look hard and ras1 at you r pro-

gress. Take IS minutes of your time and listen
to anocher side of avhuinn . Your Aviation

C•rter Depends On It.
Eqle Fllaht

~nltr

., ...,.':"' ~W.e ~t Read!SJ.:::.~-

WRITERS:

~~

Put a fHlher
In your cap

- "· \

.\.

:..

......_

·::...
\

c...... n2Pu.
c...... 172RGU,

~

\

Ptpn

Semlno~ .

I.

B.tth U..ro" 55,

0 98 11 Ou•I N1111-Comm't, AIJF. TXP En
codft . Nl!W Engine. FuU IFR . S:t7,i>Ou
119801 Full Cl' un11 IFR . Dua l
N.1v-Comm'1. GrS .11ld LOC. ADF. TXP
WI Encnckr. 3 litf' MI B. Long R11l19\'
Futl, .)nd MORE
0 98 112 Com1, 2 Nav~. R-Nav. Encodl"! .
TXP. t-ISI, Ek't" T11m. DME . ADF. Ncw
P11ln1. S49,000.
11 9611 Radar. OME. R-Niw . Au1opilot,
Dual Yoite. ADF. l>u<'ll N11v·Comms
!27.000
119781 DM E. AOF. 2 Na•·t . 2 Comm·, ,
Ek-c Trtm t"ull IFR. CALI. FOR DETAILS
119781 C...xtin, Micro Line . King 1Ugh1
PhoM. Full De-ke . PlJ>4•1 Air, <h ~'gl'n .
and MORE. Call F°' Det.1il5
Duirl Com m'1. Dual N.w·i. ADF, IJ ME.
TXP w11h Encotlf'r . Ai.1'opll<i1, Sroim
t.c tlpt' . a nd MORE C11U Fu r 0..1a il•

788-6172
Pizza

LOUIE'S

House

MEAL for~
16" SICILIAN PIZZA
ONE TOPPING
FOUR LARGE DRINKS
only$10.~
t.u ~ .

N: MONDAY · FRIDAY 11AM _ 11 PM
SATURDAY 12 NOON. 11 PM
SUNDA,Y 4PM - 11PM

CLUBS

oie Avior\ ;)epfembef 30. 1987

Aoridl Rqion.al Blood Savice
..-iU be a Anny ROTC eonduala1

Bil Fishtt'
Cd!. Cp. Af"'t ROTC

a blood drift.

On TUC*ky, $cpkmbcr 22 I call
nnivcd at &clc Baulion
fft:)m the~ Beach Red Cron
ro, bk>od c1onon wWi A pxilivc
blood type. A Pol\ Orln1c Pl&rol·
m.:an h:ld been lnjun':d Ind ncc:dcd
blood. ApproalmMCJy lwmlJ' IO
thi11y Cadets~ 1hll caJl Ind
w~

JU Ill the cadcU WI missed th.:
OAJ(lr\Unity IO dMalc on the 22nd,
lhb b yourd!Ulce. lt wiU lab
about 40 to SO minuies ID don.Mc.
AskalMlddytojoinyou!

There is a slp·up d'«:t on the
bWktln bomd 1eross rrom the copy
mxhi!te. We need CYCf)'OnC'• bdp
~n11olhcRcdCrossf1tllity.
tomakcthi1evet111 suctca.. Let's
t tclpini 1 fdlow human in need doidl
is one ol lhc lfUICSl Lhings thal one
Anny ROTC Cadet 2nd u Jerr
candoas1mcmbcrofsociety. The Silver is a member or lhc Ramc

sor1nc:ssncssnt senscofrcsponsl.
bilitt displ.lycd by those c:adclS
11o•ho ofTeml IO c!onar blood, shows

omccr'a Associuion. (R.O.A.),

llODl'I. Anyca.1et rhal isin&Cres1ed
in solng, pk:&Je COl'lllCI Jdf ' it\'Cf

• lSJ.9S47 0t ~AU bolt 11141.

Pllces lib Epcot Ccncet, Wc1
n'Wild and KcmcJy Space Center
will alJo be visiled bythc R.0.A.
1Jds'1Cmelltt.

Anny cadc!s klOk Into thc
R.O.A! We need 'JOl.1l suppott to
hdp mate lhe R.0.A. ~I Show
your moii,..,ion, sea Involved!
The r. .ious Oubs Ind Orpnlza·
tioRs on ampus: provide "' ewer·
1Unil)' IOJCC V:.lu2ble~ip
KWnc out and

capcricncc. Chcct
1:ccinvoh't'd!

hctc on campus and 'llr'2I asked to
write :1 deso ·ptkln or this orpn17a- Correcllon.
concmi for IUffciins ll1d 1ioa'1 acllvitks 11 ERAU. Hctc 1tC
willin1nca IO do IOlftelhUl; Jctr'tttma:b:
ltw;n:ttp0f1cdpn:viouslyth:al
:.boot ic, and Wt dcscn'tS l'CIC'OCl'li·
the helicopter Dppcllinl tkmoft•
l~. Cil'CIU.jobfolts!!
The kCSIC:n'C omccr's Associ.a· w.atioawaslUf!pOmdbythc
Dt.1llhcncedf0tbloodlsno1 lionlsaam:tL!yoncoflhcl.vp Aorid3. Rcscrvca. This was inccr·
b3scd UI lpCICi(IC CUCI. The need is clubs on Cltnp:as. Ovtr enc hun· rca. The dcmonstntion wu giYCn
CC\'~ Accordin1 to Carol Raw· dralcadcu. r1om the various1er· md surronect by out own Aorid3.
IOp ot the Amc:riclll Red Cron vkca arc mcrnbcf1 o( \he R.0 .A .
Army N11ion.1l Ciu:itd. Units 1t1:it
Mid·Florida Rqk:NJ Blood Sa· Lhlt )'Cit, and all #'C loolr.ir-& l0t· P311k ifl01Cd include !JIC 20th S~·
vice ·.ipproa.lmaedy 951o
lhc w:snl ID"' oulSUndin1 scmcsacr.
cl;iJ F<ttCS, 419th ,\lL'ICk llcli·
popubdan wiU use blood 1111 their
The R.0.A. h.1..• I Joe d uipJ ropter lbua!ion, 1nd \he ) IU Avi·
.l~lirr.c, while prcscn!Jy only 31' pbftncd chis KmCSICt. October 6th, 111ion lbn.::alion.
u c don:.ting•.
WC 1tt hQ!inl up IO Mll)-por1
Anyone wiihins man: inromu·
Naval St.Mioa l0t a tout or some Lion on lhc Army N11ional Gu:wd
E.ir,lc Ebu:.Hon ls doin1 JOme· Nlvy hclicoplcn nnd I [;ut Cripu: WI conbet Maj. John E. Eas&ci •
lhini; IOhdp. On0ck>bct2ndllld (poaihl)• lhc Ptlrk), II will be 1 Army ROTC. 0t all him lit 219·
5ll} lhc Alllcrican Red Ooa Mid- vay cacilin1 a.id nhatioNJ after·
1

7

baSic

~

or

.....

~o Army ROTC cadets, Joni Cousins, Michele K:)l'dziol and K im Kessol, lrom lch 10 righl, enjoy
lhemsetvcs recenlly at lhe Alrrt't ROTC barbecue held next to 11.e Unive rsity tNimming pool.

FLIGHT TEA·M

AH

J .P. Wallh

P Alpha Eta Rho

The nisht 1t21n vi icndl m:iny mmt>erty SlorOf
th:inU IO the rn.J.l\3gt:rncnt ot Or- CUb Wrter
mond Beith :.irpo.t l0t Sruing u.i

""""'--Olftcef

UJl'Lhcir.~icld foqnclicc.

Ctinsro1tubtio:u 1a all thole who
In ldd1iton, bs1 .,.'Cd; m:irtcd the chusc Alpha E ll Rho u lhc fraat:r·
end . or slmubtor and pnxi~ ni1y or )'OW' choice. Thmu&hout
landina uyouu, so bt thi! week lhc your plcdp JIC:fiud you will lclm
mcmbcn will know .,,.ho tw IO put about 0'.11 hislory, brotherhood, Ind
&heir nmcs tn the J rinchione i..i rn:· ~IC. It will be a lfCllll kamin&
pR for lhcsc: C\Tnll.
and growh11 capcricncc; one Iha
you wiU treasure ror the rest of your

..,..

FELLOWS HI P""'c"""hr.,...lst,,.-la-=nF,...,el,-low"""ah""'1p""'c""1ub,-------""-U:lcd inlhcb&ooJ:
James ·Murph· Hyde
I ccrulnly urd.-nund how di[·
President
rcn::n1 some o( 1hcw 1e1m1 miV.1
Cm:Unp once •pin! t hope lha1 seem w somoonc who maybe h.1.sn'I
1hh; .....cck.'1 1nidc finds CVCl)'OftC bocn e1posi:d IO .,..h:lt thc mcss:1ge
.,,-ell and prospcrin1 in their studtc.J. or the Gospel ls rC.1.lly all llbout.
This ""u t I would like 1a &twc a
So I'll jwt mn rrom lhc iop Ind
few notes on the ~ unu.su;!.I ""'C' ll 5ec whit The Biblt tw IO s;ay
Wpk or "Christian Linio •
on some ol these icmu
! low m1ny u mca hlYC you tx::cn
0 K , how 1bolit 1h1s "born .,pin·
nippini; llY'oui h the T.V. ::Ncnncls u 11rn Vo . II, JCjUS S31J, · 1 icll you
\nd jusl fUpJlcn to run ICf'OSS your 1hc t111lh, unlw 1 m.J.n 11 born apln
(lvori1e T.V. evancclist (yes, thc:rc he cannot KC lhc kin&dom or
~ m.iny k gitinwc ones out thctt), Ciod: (John l :J>
hc:u'll ll crovp of 01ristJ.ani alkin1,
And blCf on in the s.:unc pm:ise
or m;i)be ~ 50mCkind or Chris· of K'riJllllfc he s;iid, "Flesh 1ivcs
tiin lit.:r.llutt, Ind ran ICIOU whit bWi IO nC5h but Ilk: Jl)iril p vcs
:seemed 10 be some really far-ow binhtoihcsplril.
lin1:0 such Ill the tctms. •tiom
You shollld nut hcsurpriscd at my
:.i;:iin; Of ·;ettinc u\'Cd; a •bcin& s:l)'ing, ' You mu11 be born

Tumini lo 1pn i, AHP r. f victoriooi In il1 f1111 food:oll oolins cf
fati&uCd

mii;h1 ol NJ.
IC lhcse •10111, 1h.:11 k s 111 c.,-de du
h31·e meaning tu )'IJU, :inti )"OU wish
l•'t"Chc thl~ ,,. ... ,~s cl life, juu
s.:iy a 1imr le flr.lrr r, mwt 1cll God
th;t )'00 "'·3n1 111 m:d:c Jc., U'I lhc
&o

Lc:idins lhc KOtins 1n the a. tr.a

the K'W>n l~ICldina an caucmcly poinl llo:Jl'lflmcnt 'A':ll Jim I IO'A'C
ic.tm ,

rotto...·ing '"''O we-· ...·1111 • 2 point rvn. roua..·~'d h>'
Oa\'C A~. J".11.1\ Chin·r'Olli;.
l'nd Oob Briscoe v.·ilh I roint cm ·

:ipin,'"CJohn ) :6,.7) So wh3t ics!A 11o·hoc,cr hc:IDl iny wi.d ;and be· ec:s,h'CNsh p.1!1ics, AllP Slillc:isily
is l:lyia • Lhcrc: Is tMt ln ~Jtr l0t l~\'di him ..,,.ho 5e:i1t nic h:li ct~·nul ro~1.:d1bc VcuOub 47·0.
Vl)'OOC to cnicr lnio the tinsJom of life and will ooc tl.! cood<:mn.."'<!: he
In all faimcs• IO lhc opposition,
God (hcavtn). they muMc1paicncc tw n~~ o~~t fu'fn <k.1.lh to 11.'Cy llill pby 1 m:i.n short 1k J01i;h·
uecond blnh.
Ji!c."(John 5::!4)
wt the entire £.1.lTIC.
Not m:anins lh:lt of a 11:1tuQI hu·
I ceruinly Mr<: th:n 1hi~ an k k
l e:lding lfi: offcn1h'C Koring W3.I
nun birth {lh31's t iud of im· lw brou&hl M1•nc more 11ntkT· .,..ftlc rc«h·u Jim llo.,.l', "'ho 'A":lj
possibk), bu1 Jcsu1 is spcakin.c ol 1 u.Vldini; 111 )<'flit' qocSlim~ lh:lt )'00 oo the J«'civini; end of l\lo'O iouch·

spiri1d birth.
Sec. in ;i nuuhc:ll, the rc:i.son lhat
GOO si:n1 Jes111 httc t1>canh " <H SO
1lu1 by bclicvins in him a.l bclns !he
one and only !on or Cod, .,,-e mls hl
be foq;h'Cll ol ou1 sins, tcconcikd 10
God. filkd with his lloly Spi1i1, ltnd
11Mis givtn 1h:ltnc11r1ncu ofliCe ttu1

Joe Jbnmlfl JUrtcd lhc pnc u
qlWlcibxk and p YC W<l!Y to this
)'Cal's c~n JoM Unca in the
l«Ond twr. Doth qu:utietbxb
IQOt~ )harp in ~plQi\in& lhc O(lp(>silk'fl'ssccond:iry.
Fim )'e.1.l' pbytt1 Fr.ri. C1wk:I
ard Reitt Rlldl.ke bWl looked ft.
rmsivc in twilin1 in lone IOuch·
00-.-n ~·
Alt!olah the AHP ait w.11tk

''°''""fUSSCS.

,·mlons cxh.
Team Rho loots fot.,.~d 10 b.:11·
1tin&wiLh 3nd coming out victorious
:ii;.ainJI the P.T. J'umpcn thi1 Sun·
dly .i4p.m.
Sf'll'C i:il tlunla 10 P-Jul Olin·r'Oflg
for the l p;>rt.itdition.

AIAA

Lord or your lire a1iJ th:u y~ wanl
a\lo'lllY from_yours s1nJ, nnd - - -Jcwt i:allr:cd abaul somui:h"·hmhc )-OU"·1t1l'<C •s:iicJ .
Koith WiM
01g:inilation. A IOUloffJ() i111c·n:stcll
~ here.
. n ut's 1ii;hl. "f:i•-ed." 1'11 Nci·c 10 C klbWrihH
pctson1 ,.iencd
pro:sp..--cli•'C
Another time he spol.c of lhis h11 on ttutonc nc.o.1.,.·cck. Sl"'C )'OU
inembcrshttL Cioodjob!Th;wi\s to
.,,·hen h.: s:iid, "I Id! )'OU &he ll\llh, lh.:n!
°'1 ,.'Cdncscby Scpcmhci 16, 3\1 die mcmbm
Jl.1,lticlp.1ttd
1987 the 1\ mcric:m lrutitu1c of and made C & O ~ya s~ sue·
Acroo:iuUcs and AsuoNuUcs r:w· C('.u ! llunk.' :.bo socs to all the
ticip:ai.:41 in clu1Jsllrldore:inir.1tioos J'C'Ol•lc ..-1~. hel)'Cil .,.; 1h the 111(11
Brothers of the Wind
J;ly il'I 1hc unhv slly cc.1tcr. This hoo.sc on J.ridl;y Stpt. Ht This 1:3\'C
r :ive incoming Hudcnl1 a ch.1.ncc tu fn:5hmrn and SOfliomorts a i;OOI!
finJ ou1wh:u\hc: AIAA Is :itl 11.bout. li!,·.a or "fot thcy 111ctc ;cuing into
Eal1 Slepl\ans
In oukt 1o tlo 1his " -c rcctl ;a tlcfi· Club fll('tnbcn: IN.MCll the booLh
.d .,.·h:it IO c.iir-.--ct in the comini;
Publlc Allalri
nite surron by oor mcmbc't when ar.J :in, ....~..od qucsti.onJ abou1 1hc ) 't'all.
,.·e tlo. As tlte llt'C'SjtlcJll 5:1iiJ "v.•h:lt
We held our ran1 m«tmi; on Fn purpose 00.--..s a ' f'•:tlr1 .K'O'C .,.hen
~y Sept. 18 And the 111111 OUI w:u lhctc's no one to li~n·. So k 1's
uccllcnL We hope 10 sec c:icn Md 1t11Jw our inlCJc.st :mJ Wl'llOfl when i l
Delta Chi
e•-cry one ·~ the neat meeting on 11 qical:cr visiu.
Nov, 2. (S:llnc plxc, :ioame lime E·
The club O;ig C
O(olf\;lll Rrotlicn of
609). We h:wl lll very protloclivc thc Wind I, kJ hy r cli\ Wall:.ct
the oncominx pma and a v.·inning
~~::'.· lllJld a lot v.u accom· ~~:~~':k~.~/ ~~11~.~·k~otl. ~~cn::ionsChaWtnan
Tiic llrotl1C1S 11 MfU3d d1dn I do 11~
Cc ngr3l11btions to w • new IWOThe bo'A·lins tram hJs b."Cn rack·
We heard the r-cskknl's report 11o-cll, hilt Elie Moo:no 1!\:ldc three
onthcswnmcnn:lqwi111 scmcacr. oot51:11wJini; c111ehc.s indudini: :t JC d .ii;: u" mbcn We h:tvc. a b.1'e ond ing up I.he pins, winnini our flfll
•-ell J011nJ..:d pledge cl.us !his r111. t\lo"C sames ol lhc lt':lSQtl. Sr«l:tl
11lumni m~ lw. been Sl.IUcd ptl 11u hdo..·n ims.
-v1th !he JIJCl!muwy in(OONLion
Our '"Ollcy aniJ l\'.l~clball tcams l 'hc tcotllcn .,,.;"' lh.."fll good I -cit In tlunks ID RL'lmc:IO MontiC11t ror Of•
1hrit fllcdgc puiod.
);3tli1.in&llll1hcspo11ing evrnlS.
io 111~
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fonction1 .,.·ilhin 1hc Unh-ctsity. One
ol lhc'1oe runction1 """" the Alumni
Ram ion lh.11 \lo':I, held tl1i.i 1wt July.
l llc ...u k o(ow ruihp;ulics
It w~ :in uccllcnt Ol"POflllllity for
JU.llt here. A SJCI dc.1.J of tNnks us IO , cl IO L:nr,.• lhc lllumni :Ind
iw l llrJlfCCi.31.ion £0 out IO an lhoM: kam """h:lt thc job m:vtr:c1 m.a)' be
i;irls v.·ho WOfUd u uancly h.vd of!c1inc.
<W'« itll" at1111mcr months, Ind lhc
other girl. 11o1'o p11c:hod in once they
The Unimsity h:is 11i;:iin opened
Marnie Sablan
Scc1c1ary

ls «·

~:~;y ~~fl£

lhtS rwh ;~.!~n'vf:i~e~~U:'~
1lw:. caciicmcnt and m lhitSiaun Is jOln them 111 aucnd1ng 1hc Nation.J.l
Alrcr.if1
Assncbti...11
ore looking forw11rd to lhc time (NOAA) convtnUon bcin1 hckl In
wlicn v.'C •will unite cu new lricndl New Orlcan.• Crom Sept. 29.0CL I.
inio ihc l'.ndolslsicrhood.
l\bm)C S.d>bn, M.vy Dcllm, &Ad

ltcmcndoos bctwcm the sbtc11. We Dulif!Cl:S

r

AX---- - ----- ---...,.,..
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With Uc guid3nt-c or llfl a(ICri·
cnccd ~:.1 •-ell ~:d brolhrr · Our fi.ndr"JUlnit ch:tlrm:wi Jin•
D.ln M~utti . lhis shouklbc lhc mo~ Missouri Im been ..·ort.ing lwd in
prorl11ci1\'C'JlkJi;c clu.ic,w .
i;~uins our rllndr.aisin1 CYCnts un·
l h: footb;ill !C.1.111 IW iu f.nt d.."ntl11y. The fBtemhy ...m be
g:imc WI WCtk. Tic game"""'~ nol I wu1l i11}. 111 the O.:~ Center for
We'll ro1u . ""Cfl'· ro1un
wcccu due 10 lhc imcompc\t'nr;e ol •~'Inc concu u r.Ad Jf'Oflins events.
dlrrcttnec
the •·cieDns. The r"iXlltwl ic:im lw Tiie race ux k will t'IC our m:i.i11
n 1e1:1 l'tll Alph;I not only help!. led.ins rorwl!til IO semn; 10 know proCcnlo<ul mlnon1ic1 II• 1pc.1.t IO momentum •. Sptnt anll most of all lx'cn l'<DC'lk ing h3rd lhc$ fW1 l•U funJr:ii.cr and 11ut ...mt-..: in n.·10·
'AWks. ~ .,,1:arck:mins £uiward llJ bcr.
ou: io lhC communily but aho with them heller.
thc.Mudcnl body.
gr:tdc• up 1h1, l:nn.

~:::~ o.~ :=~· ~I= ~:'1~ ~!:"~:C'Ots~::::: Pn~

: ; one!!:~" !itl~

:

::r 1 ~~'.~1Cdlhcin n!xa:i~us': ~-:;ip will 100 tlc in wi1h • ~":~ n:f:1: 1: ~i:.~:~ ~';:~,~=ct:~~i:i~~ fh 'C

c=!:: ~~ !':.,,!t:iu=~: ;:rA~:atsiC:1ac~~~Y~ ui~11.1ti.1«1 o1 ~cr:1 11ucndin1
ri"''
:~~~~~;! mm•
~tks~~l:n~:;'\! r: ~;i:n~ ;:1rtb~;=:, ~,n!: :,~:, i: ::;~'L.:,~~~~:;~~

me.
Nonh ~ and bri~g the "'1iOnal
While 1ea members n capcclCd championship uophy borne IO Day·
IO dc•'04C much or lhcir 11*C llmc 10 IOlll wbctC we all know It belongs!
pnicaku, .-linp, Ind public IdaWhile not CVCl}'OllC who applies

or Fiisi.11-

FE LLQWS HI
James "Murph• Hyde

Prosldenl
Grcc:llnp once qaln! I hope 1lla1

llaw many times have you been
nipping IMlu",.h the T.V. challncls
111111 juSI happen IO run K10SI your
Clh'Ofitc T.V. evanacllSI (yea, there
an: .uny lcgillmaic ones OU& there),
heard a £IOUP or~ lllklns.
or moybc n::id some kind of Chris·
ibn liletlllWe, and .., aaoa wha&
~.ml'! IO be ll)CllC n:ally C;Jf~
lingo suc:h as the tams. "born
OJ;.">in." or •icitin& saved; or "bcin1

wllShcd in ""' blood..

I CCMinly understand how diC·
some ol lhc:so' 1enns might
seem IO somconc who maybe hasn't
been uposcd 10 wlul the mcss:isc
of the Gospel b really all abouL
So I' II just 11art Crom the IOp and
"':'ll ICC " 'hal Tiie lllblt has 10 say
on 101RC ol lhcsc ICrms.
OX., how about this "born again"
stll!l7 W11U, Jcs111 s:ild, "I ICU ~
the uulh, unless 1 rnM is born apin
he cannot .sec the kingdom or
God."(lohn 3:3)
And lal<r on in the 1:1111C p:l<Saj'e
or scriptur• he soid. ·~lcsh gives
birth IO Ocsh bul the spirit gives
binh 10 the spirit.
y OU should noc be surprised II my
soying, 'You must be born

<:)<J>~--Th--e-ta--Ph_l_A_l_ph_a_______________
Mnro1le Sablan
Secrelary

0

Tumlng to SJlorlS, A HP was victop-Ch!!!'!""'!"rls'!'!""tla-nF!!!""e!'!"""llo-ws":'":'hlp-:C:"!"'lu"!""'b- - - - - - - - rious
In ill rrrsa Coodxlll outin~ of

f~t

lhls week's lllklc fonds C>Cr)'OOC
..-cu :ind prospcrina In lhcir 11udics.
This week I would like 10 lllll'C a
!cw llOICS "" the nlher uausu:i.I
t"l'ic or "Clvh.lan Unao."

wCtc Ullllcd ~I the end or the Wly, WC Rinchm's •• it on No•"Crnlx--r S & 6. • This S:i1u
.noihcr open
M<WC infomu1ion on Or. Rine· p.1rly at the Rho liowc. II should
Cound that most KNCS-,•'ClC equal IO
or bcucr lh3n the top IO Jl'OICS ~1 hm's speech will be rclc:iscd in u J1f01-C IO be lll1Ulhct big SU('CCSJ of
Culurc issut ol 1'11L A1·io11.
bit )'CV Sl'Cgion:lls.
ours. Also this "-cckcnd the brolhcn
will bc Wlllcrslciing with the new
pkdge class 21 Ukc Di:iz.

apin.'"(John 3:6,7) So wh41 .icsus
ls soying thcn: is 1:~ In cnlCI Cor
anyone IO e!llCI lnlO the kin;dom or
God (hcartn), lhcy must upcricncc
a second binh.
Not mc;inin1 llut of n 1131utal hu·
man birth (llul'1 kiad ol Im·
possible), but Jesus is spc:>Jdng ol a
sriril\131 binh.
Sec, in a nUIShcll, the rcuon !hat
God scnl Jesus hM-o 10 "3rlh was so
1~1 by bcUevin1 in him u being the
one and only Son of Ood, "'C might
be fOIJlll-cn or our sins. reconciled IO
God, lilied with hls Holy Spirit, and
thus given lh.u ncM>CSS or lire lh.u
Jesus 11>ll:l'd about so rnu:h when he
was hen:.
Another time he spckc ol thiJ
when he sold, "I ICll you lhc lr\lll1,

"'°'d

hcou$ my
all<i be·
licvcs him who scn1 n>e lw Clrm:tl
life and will not be condemned; he
Im cro<.<ed ov<r Crom d<3lh 10
Jifc."(John 5:24)
I cer1:1i11ly hope w1 this aniclc
~s brought some more under·
SlJUlding 10 some que51ions lh3l )'Ou
mi&ht ol h:ld.
1r lhcs.c "'onls t~t Jcsos spoke do
have mconing :o you, and you wish
to n:cch" this ""'""'" ol li!c, ju.u
s:iy a simple pr.iycr, "'111 1cll God
llul you wonl 10 mokc Jcsos the
Loni or your lire and 1h:11 )'oo •r.int
10 tum owny (ro.n )'Olin sins. aud
you will be 'sovcd."
Ke~hWann
Tluil's ri'hl, "5:11-cd." I'll hove 10
Club Writer
hit or. :hul one ncx1 .....,l<. S<C you

"'°''
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Brothers

func1ions within the Univet'i1y. One Ea~ Stephans
or dlCSC functlons ""' the Alumni Public Aflai.s
Reunion llu1 .,'" hclrJ lhi• rast July.
ii wM an cxccllcnl opporlunity for
We t.dd our fuit mccting on Fri·

Nov. 2. (S;unc pbce, s:imc lime E·
The Unh-cnily ~ apln opened 60')). We had • very productive
1he doors ror 1 fanWlic opportunhy. mcc1ing, and a lot w1u accorn·
They ~··e Invited • few sistcn 10 plishcd.
join lhcm in aucndinc the NallorW
Business Ai~rart
AJsoci31ion
We heard the prcsld:n1's report
(NOAA) convention bclns; held In on the summer and lpring scmcsltt.
Our olumni lilc lus been sWICd
Ne"' Orlcons rrom Scp1. 29·0c:L I.
Mamie SAl>bn, Mary Dcllm, and wilh the prclimln:iry JnrorNuon
Angie llcctoft will be DllCnding the ~(Ir you ~vcn·1 done one. gtl
convcnllon and hclJlillG wilh the one in!) G4'}' Hudson i;:avc his rcalumni functions as well as pinina pon on the progrc.u ol the Schobr·
invalu:iblc
upcri<ncc
and ship commitlCC, and Coonncy
cdilcalion.
Crockett (:ic1ivi1ics coonlin:Mor)
Tiiis trip will also tic In w~h 1 i:uve her rqion on nn upcoming club
visit to our siJIU c~p1cr of TllCIA I rip.
Phi Alph:I 01 Lyola Univcnily. Th:
The sub~t of ~crs atlending
Alph:a llc11> chapter ~•·c a rcw mcc1in's was discussed by lhc
:iclivillcs • ph111ncd and we arc l'rcsidcnL We pbn 10 bring In more
lo!;Jlting forward 10 gcuin& 10 know prorcssio11,')I minoridc~ 10 spcok to
lilC Jlud<nl body.
them bcucr.

5':3.SOll,

l..c3ding the scoring in the ex1ra
poinl d<p:iruncnt was Jim Howe
rono..ru by
D:ave Anderson. l'iwl Chin·f-ong.
and Bob Bristoc v.·ith I poinl COi\•
vcniont c.xll.
Tc:tm Rho look.s forward 10 bat·
tling wilh and coming out vic1orioos
ai;;iinsl the r.T. Pumpen lhis Sun·
day at4 p.m.
Spcci:il lh:>nks 10 l'oul Chin-Fong
for the sports edition.

wilh a 2 poi111 run,

AIAA

lhcn!

On ...-cdncsd:iy ScplCmber 16,
1987 lhc Amuican lnsti1u1e
Aeroruutics and ~utics p;ir·

or

1'hc 111-ccl< ol out rush pGtllcs is rtn:>ll )' here. A gre;it deal or lhonb us 10 ic1 10 kno,. the olumni and doy Sept. IR and the 1un1 out was
llcnL We hope IO ""' each and
ond oppreciation So OUI IO all \hose lc:im w~t lhc job m:irkct mllY be c
C\'ti)' one Dt the neat mcctin~ on
gills who worked uuundy hon! ofTcrin1.
over the summer months, and the
Ollter girls wh<I pilChcd In once lhcy
got b3clt, for !llllking this rush
season very suc:ccssful.
1bc uti1Cmcn1 and enthusiasm is
l!Crncndous between the sislA:ts. We
Im looking forwatd IO the tJmc
when we will unilC otr new friends
into the bond or slslCrhood.
f\ islcr's woflc is never done so a
few si.!lcn DllCndcd • "Family
Night" DI chalCOu Vivion Nursing
llomc on Mond:ty. It was hclC that
V.'C p;uticiF.ICd in a diJClllSion
1lc:ilin1 wnh the nccds of lhc
eklcrly. We hope that through
rncc1Ing Lhclr needs by ooluntocrlng
our 1imc. we m:iy malcc 1 di!fctcnCC
·n '! ncnnc's urc.
·n.:111 Phi Alpha not only helps
ou1 ifl lhc community but 1lso with

.,hoc,·cr

1hc SCMon. Fielding an c111c~ly
fatigued "'""'· following two sue·
Ccssi\'C ru!.11 ):311lcs, Alli' still CMily
rou..:d the Vets Club 47-0.
In oil faimcu IO the opfl()Sition.
thcy did pt.iy a m:in
1hroush·
CUI Ille ••Hire gomc.
l..c3ding lhc offensive scorina wos
wide n:cch"'t' Jim 110"'-c, who was
on Ute rcc:clving end ot 1...0 lOUCh·
•l<>wn Jl3SSCS.

h3o'I l"'O in1<rccplions bolh returned
for 1ouchdo"11.S.
The enlirc defense. led by dcrensivc cap14in Dove "Nugget" Ander·
son looked •-cry imprcssh'C in
regisicriflll lhcir r1rs1 shuiou1 or the

1icip:iu:d Jn clubs and org:iniz:itions
of the Wind
day in lhc uni•·mlly tenter. Tilis
i;:ive inccmini: sllldcnll 1 chance 10
find out what the AL A i> oil about.
In onlcr IO do lhis " " need a .kli· Club members nwwd the booth
nile suPf!Ot1 by oor member wlltn and answered qucstionJ about the
we do. As Ute (ll'C$iclcn1 s:iid ·.,~I
purpoor docs n sp.::i~.cr ..:n\l when
lhcre' s no one 10 lislcn·. So lei's
show our in1c t nnd SUJlJ'Ofl when
DeltaCl:I
a spc:rkcr visil<.
The club O;og roooboll llrothen or
lhc Wind I, led by f-clix \Volker
(qU311crb3Ck) t.:as a fO<ttful victO<)' Jotln C . Fink
os;iiMI lhc r .M.S. sqrud 18 IO 6. Publlc Re:ations Chaltman
The llrolhcrs II squod didn't do a.•
well, but Elie M0«no rn·'<lc three
Congr:itulations to our new llUOootslllndini; c:11c~ lr>eluding • 30 ci31C members. We ~ve a laq;e and
)'3td lOUChdo""' pass.
well rounded pledge c!JUS this Call.
Our volley und b:asl:clball ~ms The brolhcn wisll thcrn good luck in
N\'C also been formed and ~ve had lhcir pledge period.
1hcir lint proc1icc. We arc looking
fO<Ward lo inlcmc •'OlleyNlll and
Whh th.: guidbncc or an expcri·
b:uketball compe1i1ion " •ilh our encell Ol1d well ICSJ:«lcd brolhcr
lhr<e compc:U1ivc vollcyh.111 and live D:ln M:1ro1ti, lhls 5"ould be 1he most
productive pledge cbss ever.
compe1hive b:u~ctball teams.
Th: C0otball ~ Jud ils firsi
We'll rotks, 111-crc rollin righ1 g~ bs1 Yo..:Ck. The pmo ~not.
olong In the ormcslCr, e••trylh!ng ls succcu due 10 the irncompc1encc ol
off 10 a good starL Lei's kccp the llY.: Y<lcnu&S. The Football IC~ lw
momentum, ::pirh and most or all been pr.ic1icin1 h:ird these. )\tSI 1"'0
tr.ides up this lcrm.
Yottl<s, so .,., arc loo> ing rorwar<l IO

Ulganilation. A IOUll of 60 inlcrCSlcd
persons signed our JlfOSpcc:live
m<mbcr sheet. GooJ job! Thanks 10
•II lhc mcmbcn who p:irtkip:ll(d
and mode C & 0 day D great SUC·
ccss! Th:lnks olso goes IO all the
people who hdpcd with the ll'C"
hnusc on Frid:ly Sept. 18. Tilis gave
rrcshmcn and sophomo:u a good
idea of """"' lhcy .,'Crc gelling in10
and v.·h31 10 e•r«• In lhc corning
)'c:lfS.

AX

the onc:ominJ g:amcs Ol1d o winning

season.
TI>e bowling tr:im ha! t.."Cn r11c1:·
ing up lhc pins. winning out fllSI
lv.'O jlllnlCS or lhc saason. Sp<eiol
1~nks io Romero Moo1iru1 for or·
Rlllli:dng oil lhe •porting e•·cnts.

Our Cundr.aiJlng ch.•innan Jln1
Missouri lw tun "'lllf.ing lunl in
gctllng OUt fundr.ilsing events undcrwlly. The rn11emi1y will be
V.'Olking DI lhc Occon Ccn1cr for
some conrcru and SJ1Crtin1 C\-Cnts.
The l'3C'C 1rark will be our m:iin
rundmiscr 11r1d th:&! wilt be In Ociobcr.

8
New force opposing gravHy found
thOAvron. SoptO'Tlbef 30, 1987

l lle SloQel
A!lsoci.lledPrass
LOS ANGEIX:S •• ScknlillJ
h:lv.: 1.01COvt1aJ ntlll evidence sua:·
1: h•111Jui1 gnivily b countcrxled
byu "IUlh foKc" th:U "''UUld rNba
k.;nhcr fall ever so sligMy fa.ucr

111..'lo an iron b.111.
"Out raulu 11c comimnt whh
the aklcncc of a firth Corre. It's
l:''Oll evidence, but not roncluih-c;
l'.1111 lk1)·nion, a Jll1y1iclst·U·
ll1'0{lmC'r at 11-1 Unh-cui1y o(
\\'.u hlni:ton. i;.:aid 1=r~y dutinc a
tckphoneinicrvkwfromSe:lule.
Sdcn1iu.~ tm-c idmiiricd four
lu1t1.bmcn1.1I forces 1hcy gy r:ovmi
tl('t12viot ot l\11 m<Mlcr In lhc uni·
''C~~J an: gmity, "hich aurxlJ

rollapcJ will l'«lt Kll&c debMe aluminum, while lhc other h:llC wu
over whcthcr a finh forte calqs to made
beryllium. 8CCh fuilvcs o(
coun1crx1 gr.ivhy, but "cenaiftly thcrin1hadthc s:une11WJ,.,..tuchk
matait 10mCwtwmorcplausib&c." whlll ahu an obJCCt wcigh1 • ·hen
s;aid Stanley Blown, an cdilor oflhc theobjoc1 is pulkd by pvi1y.
joum:il f'tlyUcaJ Review Lcuas,
B«aasc pavity ~its lhc s:amc
111hkh will pubUsh lM 11udy Mon· ~UiX1lonon 1woobj«'u;of 1hc~
I.by.
mus.bochh:llYCSofthc rin&dnlld

or

In 1n opcrimcnt ~y con·
du.:kd 400 ycan 91:0, Galileo foww:I
1h.:11 whtn IWO objocu u( diffcn:nl
wclghlJ wctc drofp:d from lhe
Leaning TOWtt o( PiQ, both hit lhc
gltMftd 11theDmC1imc. conuvy io
the '°Jk a! notion that hclvlcrobjcrufanr~cr lh:inlightcr('nCI.

If a nru. force uisu, h would
counicr:.n c ravity IO •

~ighlly

~:':;.

':':if1

':"f'U~ h~IOm~

~---.·;.'b::~::OO~r~.'~-~

_,----

s1owtherca1hn.BO)TllonAid.
lkl)11ton condUC"kd on c.tpcrimcftt
with a J.inch mcbl ri11s sw.pcndcd
horil.oublly II the b.uc ot 400-foot
i;r.-.i1C cllfr in lhc Nonh Quade
mouniaio:s neat lndc.t, Wash.
Onch.ll(ofthering-.~nudeol

f!Ublisk.d a

widely rcp>rkd 1uWysis "'1.::lt proposcd1t(!caiucnccotatirthr0ftc.
ThcAmabn lnui11111:ofPhysics
S3kl Doyrlll1'1°1 urcrimcftt rcprc·
~cd "the tnOSI sensitive upcri·
mcnt ronductt'll IO <b1c· IO dclcr·
minc:•·hclt'ocrafiflh(om:caisu.

the ,.,.,,

:~'O;~~~~tiOpu~

Ukc prcvioui uudics, 0o)1Uon's
c..rerimcn1 suggcsU the sucngth o(
lhc firth !OfCc I~ tcb lCd to the
m:ikt'llp of 11'1 aiom rather lh.J!I iH
nias.s.
llOll>-c,·cr, priof rcsc:vth indic.-,ctd
thcwcni;tl1ofthc ri(Lh!on:c"1:inll·
gr:l\'it:nknd clf«t "'-:K rdatrd so a
nlo;':awrc ot comroshion called hy·
~fd lf!;C, Of the nun1~r of pmUklS
~i~: ~:!~he numt'Cr o r ncuumi in Ill\

::c

IID)·nmn·sstUllylllldhb rc1·icwol

~~~~~::-::.~;~p~~~ ~~:~7°'.:~ 1:'~'::~ 101:~~

•wd,~ Purdue. Unh-cnity physicist
~m Fi.schb.xh J::aitl duting :1
ICI~ intt'f\'kw fmm WC$!
LAb)'cttc, Ind. · 11·1 uircmcly im·
port.::1111, alt:ioui;h nobo.Jy "''311U to
cl;limthis1iro,u 1h.:firth!o«c."

By Kon Bascom

Avlon S1an Repollflf

Amctit:i"s ruturc tn ~(\X'.::
~bny ch:angcs for the new 1wbi1cr
h.:llvc b«n in~itultd fo'll'n 1h.: n\OJi.

Coo5Ulletkln Im bccun on • new riratiMI M lh.: other Ol'bitc~ in L'ic
S{\XC shcttlc OfbilCT to ttpbcc «1um 10 0iJ:hert1J£ram.
CN.lllt11f«. The new 1hu1tk will be
Some mWiri-.11ions inclock, uplikntlal ID the 0tbi1cn: A1tu11tU and gnadini; the r.:x llon contml 5)-.t.:m
IJisawtry, bill: • '1llincluJco,-cr'200 (RCS) 10 PR"''cnt Micl lng or coo1in.
1nodific:11ions in the ,,':Ue of the uoui dumpin& ol RCS fuel m·cr·
board. Rcdc)i;ncd c:ubon-c:ubon
Challt 11gtr :icd dcnt.
k c;ir Admir:il Rklwd H. TNly, br»:cs "''CIC 3Jso lnsihut.;'11 10 re·
:mod.:.ie :idministr.11or fot srxc soh-c braL:e problem,, inrl111.lin;
Oight, s:iid: lhc ro1nptc.tion ol O\~tini; 11h.1 blo.,.,·out~.
Othct d cmcnL< rcqui11!d 10 COOi'
Ihde nc£Olbtiom: :tnd the <Om ·
mcll((mcnt or full pr.;ductlon of this plcie procuremcnl or tho: h:uJ...,·,uc
ncworbi1e1 nu1k•m::i,iof mik:saonc losl in the. STS Sl· L :x-ci.knl in.
In our rt1um to sale, rdi:ible and cf· dude the Sp:x'c Shun!.: main en·
fccth·e '1QC'C nighl 111o;c eomn· cincs. c rew ~uipmcnt :ind JUJ!l"llfl
mtnl Ind conuxtor rcoPk 'A'ho acMces.
OVttSCCMll C'OMUuC't 11\lJ iplCC.·
Rbckwcll
ln~m:uiolUI
was
awsdod to be the prime conuxtor

lii•iiiiiiiioiiili•iiiiii~ ~~9N=ll~on.,:~~

'-irthoSl.) biUlorlpmjcll:;1.r&Mll.c

~
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NASA FILMS
A1tron•ut tr•1nlng
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Plenet Mera
Science In orbit
Living In 1p1ce

Frld•y
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13:30hr.
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NASA says it will study
a vehicle for space cargo

cum1'0Sition c:illcd ism1.in. 111·hich i.s
the numXr or n.:utmns minus Lhc Natl0ro1Acronau1ics
The NASA·k d S!1u11k:·C Mudy
nuinlX'r df"UIClh.
and Space Ac!m1nlsuation
will includ: Air f;ln"C ranirira1ion
l'hy1ici.1U bi.:lic\-c 1hc fifth force
andconcrntr:neon n1inimum nlOdi·
rounltr.icts y:ivi1y only 0\-Cr al'oul
WASlllto:GTOS D.C . •. NASA riraticn of C',\hlin~ S)'SICnl~ :Ind fa.
IO tu l llOO)'a rd.\ .
gid i1 "''OUld '1id:uc :t )IU1.I)' or :i r ilith:1 The Air hxt'c·lcd ALS
hc:IYy lin bunch \'Chkk: th:lt rouhl •!Udy, .... hic h include.~ NASA r:u·
11sc the engines, ,:olid rnd:ct t>l>cKt· 1i;'.111:ulon, r onc.::i:r.itN on ~)'Siems
en, C-'t:m:al foci 1:1nL: a nd b unrh in.:11tr or.uing :tth':lnr:C'd tcrhnolof:Jcililk$ or 1hc r:cst"nt Sp:;re Shut· i;ic.s. The rc.sutu or •he Sbuulc·C cf·
1k. The Shuttle ixb!tcr could !\.' """ !om will ~ in1egr.11.:-d with the
IO hire IUf'.' O 'islw)' :ind rbr..ni11g 11bcctl by :111 unn1anncd C:Uj;O rl,., otl11..·r Al.S Sludt~ :ind cfl®lc the
pw
u onnr' ll'I 1wuj;.."'Ct J"(l.;rams :ire mcnl
~l'\·tin~ rtulJfl lo formulate iution:il
1niti:lk'd.
'The chief pulf'OSC or 1hc SIUll), l~J''Y lif1 \·ch ick s1ratti:)' 1~ m:iy
Under tcm1J ol the contrxt, lhc :t£('1C')' old, Is 10 d.:u:rm1nc 1\:)1 :JCromlTl()(btc both ft(';lf term
RocL:....i:-11 "' ill fabric:tlc, aucmbk:, ...,·hclhcr !ht ' 'chick . 1cnt:11in•l)' n."'(1ui~nicnt~.su.:h :t'! S(\X'c St:11ion
tl.'.\t. chtxt out :inJ ddi\'t'f lhc Of· L:iMWo·n a.<1 Shuu!c·C ffot c:itro). :l)"Cmblp nd looi;.·r ta m obj;..-cthi:.i
btter ...,·i1hin 4S montt>c usins: e.-. v.-ould bl: 005! cm-c1h·c in :Ks.:m· r1w r.-dlX'•·d ~Jl.'KC tr.ll\5('(>fUtion
i~ing Rructural sr.::irr.), :and k ft O\'t'f bhug ra.al cr.:rating ._y Srac.: Sil· C(Kl~.
r onstrucd on suuctur:tl IWC'mblics.
tlon.
TIIC :ii;.·nc) "31\1 the Shuulc.C
AJ'l'fn>.im:ttcl)' :Z,000 job.J 1o·ill be
The m:u1L< or tioe stuJy " "ill 1,· (lud)' ...,·111 fo.·u~ un th.: c;uly hc:ivy
rillcd 1!urini; f'!akronsirucdm31lhc consio...-rcd tnfl nr 1hc s100ir~ :ii· Iii'! r:trah1ht)' nu\.1n&nU.\ 1mum ~
Do"A·Acy and t'J!mdalc plants.
rady untlcrv.-:iy or :1 h.:::i'·)· lift of c 'i~ing Shuu\.: wsi.:ms 10
'-bnai;cmcnt :iftl! some fabrication ?:wnch \'Chiclo:. This n•hick. L:nown minim11c , ,·!1ick d.:w'°l'""'"l cost
...,.ill ULc plxc :ti I~ con1r.ector"s t i the Adonred 1..:.u~h S)')trm anJ sdi.:Jul.: riJ; :i~ to llUurc
pl.1111 in Dov.·nry. AdJitlocully, it Ui (ALS), if bcini; ,aintly sm,llcd b)' l\l)'loaJ ronira11M1I) "'!Lh 1~ C'.\·
a.1tk ira1cd 111.31 :t ).ii;nifK':lnt per· 1hc Air f.orcc :ind NASA. l!lc~nl~ 1mng Srx.: Shunk j'a)ko..I cn,·j.
ccntJ£C or 1~ wotk 111·i11 be f11!r· or the moduLtr Al.S :also will h: U)l'lfl1c111.
formed by more lh:in 100 A1bcon· comidat.!d :t.< :iltrm;uhcs for :iidini; Jr rosi df.-1:th .:-. \Ut'h a ''hklc
ux1on lot romJIClll....U and $UJ!SIOl1 Sf'Xt: StatK>n aucmbl)' :ind.1or op· n111ld I~ uSC"d to bunch r LlnctM)'
scn·kcs. Assembly :inJ checL:out o( CDtions. A joint OODf,llASA l!ttr· miMionJ :ind si:rw :t.~ :an unmanned
the othik't wiU 1:1k¢ pbcc M the ing croup will ITIOllltor the l"\>l:ICU
Rno:twclllxllitylnP:llmdsk,O.llt ollhcsiudics.
'"HASApago9

J'4e.xt week New Shuttle being prepared tor NASA
In Space
Technology:

SPACE TECHNOLOGY

hnc been pilled 11i£fltly aov.-.d the
cliff ir only pa.vity inl1ucnctd th.:
rin1- llUlC:ld, Boyn10n fOl.Wld t'-:
aluminum h.:11! of 11.c ring twlutd
lllghtly IOwW the cliff whik lhc
bayIll um h.:i!f fOUlCd :iw:iy from the
clHf.
~tRJggel.I an unl..,...·n fon:e
was affcttlng
h.:ih'CJ of the
rin1 in a diffcrmt ~."' b.iscd on the
diHcring chcmk-. .1 ron1position or

:~: ~-h~~hc:.': ~:;.~:it ~ue~,wi~-:!~~,: ::,;::~1on-:,~:":i.mcrx1a1

hill(b neutron~ :and rrocon~ iogtthcr
in 1hc nuck:Uj or :111 :Mom; lllnll the
"·c:ilc !Oft't:. ""hich nu L:oi: IOmC
:tl{\ro5btt:lt do••n In r:idinx1i\"Cdc·
ny.
l tt.'1 M111ly toy l\1)·n1on ood hli

~ )Ur, F'dd1bxh

--

0

~emt>or
UFOs are an ideal of the past
tne Avion.

ByChl>Zodn>w
The Naiomil Aaonaatks and
SJQCC Admlftis:cnlion ha announccd Ille R¥C crew membcn for
the neat ~ ni&ht, STS-27. tbe
n1&hduchedWc1h::tbunthAtkAIU
inlheeartylaD d 1918111dit:rcla'Vcd for the 0cpWunenc cl De-

Giblon wu pilot cf STS-419 in
f;ebnaary, 19M, and c:omtNndtt o(

By Chip Zodrow

~-6.!; ia~-:>'iu:6"orS:

-------•Proj«t Blue Book,· the Air
Force procnw for UFO invcsllp·
tionJ btpn In 1947. The pojccl.
which h3d no as.Jis:bnce from

Manned ~vcrin& Unil Two
Dlellites wese also succasfuUy ~
ployed durina lhc Right, bu1 r1ilW"C
ot thclr Paylmd Auia Module
roctc& rnobl kft lh:m in tldic-11
low·Eanh ortiics. STS-6IC'1 hi~·
liJht was It'• r«Onl number of de·
bys due io wcaher and moc:lwlical

NASA, was 1cnnirwed tr. Dcwn·

30, 1987
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losical :idvanccd principle OJ &«i· and thc third was from • review or
ctr. (3) and li~ly lherc tw been no lhc Univmi1y oteokndo's rtpClt
DCTWll proo( of sl£f\tin,:s ot ~lllllCJ· by W: National Academy of Sci·
ruui:il vchklcs.
~n;cs. All lhn:c rtUJnS tppeared &o
Wilh lhc kl!nlro1ion o( ·rrojen conclude l1ut lhcre has been no ac·
Blue Bo..~\:; lhc Air Forte lr.UlS· IU3l prool d olr.IU:l'TeltriaI visi(or.1.
fared all m:aleri:al mid documents ,M ia IWO decades ol n:scarch IOd
rrpding the projei.1 lo lhc Modem in\'CSllplions by Ille USAF, tho
'-li!iwy Br:inctt. N:ii:ional Archhu conc.luslons dmm wcrc: (I) no
a~ Rccotds Scf"lic'c, 8lh Stttt1 :tnd UFO rcponcd, lft¥C.Slipacd, and'

bcr, l969 o!ltr an unsuettssful Al·
icmpt at docwncnlin1 a::u.W UFOs.
raise (DOD).
The.re were lhrte firimuy ~
.Tho crew members arc Robcn L
fot hS CUICCIWicn.
J"cnnsylvatua A\"e., N.W., W:uh· C\':l.l~led by lhcAitFon:ehascw:r
Gibson (Cdr.. USN), commlftdcr; dUncultb.
1llc fim Ming an ~u:ttion ct• ington. DC 20l08. All submi1C.'d in· gh't-n My indka1Jon o( thtCll to our
~uy S. 0~ (Lt. Col,. USAF),
Mullane WU a mlaion specblia
rtpOtt by lhc University ofColotado fomution is 111~bblc for public re· n:ition:il KCUrity. (2) drre has been
pdoa: and mission spedali.su on STS-410 In Au1~. 1984. n.Is
cniitkd ·Scicntmc S1udy of , ·icw 4nd Analysis. Those wbhinc nu evidence submit!Cd to or disrov·
Ridi:ard M. Mullane (Col. USAF), wuDIM.awr/s maldcnRia,hl. Wilh 1
Unklcntir.cd Ayinc Objccu.• The IK'tCSS may obtain a rcscarchct's crcd by the Air Force 1hM sl&hlinp
JCIT)' L. Ross (LL Col, USAl-1 and lhrcc atclliics bclns cl:plo)'cd and t
SttOnd was d1JC 10 bck ot :;ii;:t11.1l 1icnnit from thc N:uional Atth ~ l:lbckd lllS unidalt.irtcd ~re actually
Willi;im M. Shepherd.(Cdr. USN),
IOS·footlallsot."am<t hivin1b«n
evidence in USAF invatlptioru, and R«001s S:f"l·icc.
prool ol a hishcr or r:w)l'C v:t~
ROsJ new u a mission speciaJiS& ICSW:d, lhc m1h1 ilSdf went without
on STS-618 In NoYcmbcr, 198.5. dilfiailly.
srs- crew
Modern tales of extraterrestrial spacecrafts are still heard
Ttwcc SOUCllilCI 111'Ct'C MCC.Ufully
1'M
dcJl'o>cd on STS-618, A11aN/1'
~~h~ '=~W!"ne~LR!':,.~
c1>""'w
"'"e,...
1Ss_ _ _ __
over S0.000 &ood ~ on file 1n \'Oh'Cd in a study a1 Ohio :oJ <fthcm
",1-,
llCCOfldfil&ht.
ion, Jerry ROii, Wllll•m Associated Press
Chic:::igo.·
University • ·hich u~!nct UFO

27

memM";;,:;;.

oft!

ShepMfd, end Guy Gardner.

NASA __
(conllnuedfromp•ge8)
&esi bed for new Shuttk: boosters.
The ShuUlc-C • ·oi.dd be able tu lifi
1 00.~ ISO,OOO poundsinc.oorbil.
n.,, availability of such 1 \Chicle
for SJQOC Station assembly W'()U)d
rrce the Sp.x:c Shuttle for lnctcaJCd
1"orlc in aU the scicnccs- IObr
syucm c1plor:uion, aslrOnOmy, life
tcicnccs and rmlCrials processing
opcritl'ICfllallon. Pmgrcss in all
these ~ was severely ton·
str.aincd by lhc Challcnscr accident,
and that' is aptCUing nccd for 1he
nation IO caich up, according IO
numerous studies.
NASA gid it woukl 5C'Ck llll!... M
10 thc following qltCSOoru In lt.t
ShuuJc..C study:
I) With the CACcption o{ the Of•
bhcr,an lhc Olhcr m.:ijor hartlwarc
ckmcnu ol the Sp:k:'C Shunk be
used?
2) Can prcJ!ml Shuttle pvund fo·
dli1ics be UKd ,.,.ilhoot Chanlc7
3) Can lhc Sp:k:'C Sa:ition b.: cf·
fcctivclyand 1:1.fd)· la.-nd1Cd on the.
Shunlc-C? This will requite a d".uikd arulysis ofcarso carrier loath
in rdallon to other d cmmu of lh~

..-.

LIMA. Ohio - When J~ T"un· u~".'":,":;s ~as: :"b.i:;;
mcnNn pr.cs 11 u c nic.M sky for qucsaim1 or those • ·ho N,\-c to de·
~ he ~ho looks ror unidcnt.iflCd ~inc if the sii;h1ing can N: n ·
nyins objc<U.
pb.1ncd.
Timmerman, a nwVting vice ·011a1 they see the pbnct Vc:ius
prcsldcn1 for a Lima a vinp and andthcydon'trmicni.rc it." hea.id.
locul, 11 alq) ~ president ol public ·Somc1imct under lhc right COfK!i·
relations for the Ccnw for UFO lions. Vcnlb. and wimc1imcs Jupi1cr.
S1udics in Chicago. He has inicr· can be seen in thc d.iyli&hl \' ou
viewed hunGl'Cds o( people • ·ho have IO know a little bit about aicbim 10 have KCn UFOs and IOl'T'IC uunomy and ' liulc bi: about hurn:an
who 11:1id lhcyh:xl been ah:luciroby ~ho:ogy.•
a.tJ2lO'rCStri»s
Hc ayj thctt. ha\"Cbocn40ioSO
lie 13)'1 he's not uyillg to per· UFO sightings in lhc Llrm area 1!n1
5Uadc anybody th.It SJllKC aliens U · he comidcrs \':I.lid. Bcrnuq he tw
ist. "I'm juJt tl')'illJ lo let the pooplc gone public • •ith his tcSCUCh. he
who have these cspcricnc:cs know fccli mart '}COJl:C. in ..'le ara arc apt
th.:11 we'd lite IO ult tu them and 10 come to him if thcy sec some·
rmtcthclrcascssmtof oursiWy; thingin 1hc skythcyuan'1u p!:lin.
he 1;:1.ld.
"They know l'IT' inltr'C$ltd in the
Timmerman w.MI 11 man in w bjcct JO lhcy'rc willins to Wk;
Oclph91: had ttUntJy s..-cn some. he g lcf. '"That .ni&hl Ott1U else·
lhin1 th3t looted like a UFO OJI the ,,..h.'n: i( lhctc • t>re a John Tim·
oul\klru d lhc northWCll Ottio 1n.c:nNn in Tokdo or somqilacc: dsc
ICWn. He said k WO"J kt invcst.iptc ""ho had tqual visibility IO lN5I ~
thcsigtltlng.
Wcthc. informaticn:
·rm not sayin1 it was111 cs1r.uulie t!CanlC intl'fCSICd In UFOs
rcstrW cr;ft or UFO •..it's jllSI that ~Y aflCf gr:Mtu.Jt.ing rrom Cor·
we don'' know yrt • ·lut it wu. nt.11 U11h-ersity ln llJ.ll, 1hc rear he
Many oC thc:sc thinp end up being rC3d a ncv.•1p3per ao..oun1 of 3 pilot
c111plaincd. Bui 1hc OJ1CS that don't - · who s.:iid he had 5Ccrl nine silva
an:lhcOJ1CSthal.rcmain inlhc fiteu nbj«ts berm nc3J' hi1 pbnc. lim·
lhc mserial from whKh we do ~nNn ca.llS that the lirst pub\Kly
siudies ot the phtnomcnom. And we discus:scd UFO idi;htini;.
have 1houlands of those. We have Lattt thal year, he bca.mc in·

si~~1~~i~~·::bjcct waxed

an:t ~ .::-:t!t l',79. when JOmC.
oncfroi_n O;hio S1:1.1e Univcnll)' who
""':I.I act•\'C 1n UFO rcseaJC.h 1potc IO
a kal croup. Artct lhe lccure.
l immcnnan lOldha ofhbln9CteSt.
and she recommended he contxt the
Chicago cm\Cf.
Hc111;u: d.:cd10 join ia bcm'd oC
dirccun. He now helps the CCIII.ct
with publicity and rcccrnly atucnd:.d
!he 40th annual Mutual UFO Net•

•ut lntc:mational S)inpo1i11tn in
Wa!hing1::11. About 4SO pcqt&c at·
L'ndcd 10 lisien to UFO s:pccialisu
talk about dcvclopmcnu tr. thc allca
""'Ol'ld.

The m.:ijor l()flic tt this year' s
q ·mposium W2' the abd«tion phc·

"""""""·
lie said rtpor\.!i ol abdYCtions by

some 1ypc of space cnt.itics were na.
new, but 1hat widcsprud under·
SUl'M!in&of lhcmwu.
· 1 bclic\'C the pccplc arc lhor·
ou&hl~ convinced it hJppCnCd to
lhcm." he s:a14. "I can·1 a.y rm
lhoroughly con'linc:cd It happened 10
them myself. h's possible lhal
lhinp may be occuni11& and .,'C just
don' t oom~tthcnd lhcm bccautc aa
this point it's beyond OUl' under·
llandin1.~
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NAVAL

Sigma Chi

Erlcp. Hockman

ftuy,lnd make.1neducated ocddon
abouttheOrtdtwayollirc.
A hup imnts roes ouc rrom the
Chapcct KIO lhdr Rush Ch~nan
Greg Dudrlnsti. Orea pyt hls
t1mc and dTott 90 provide Embry·
Rkldk 1tudcnts widl • R&lSfl that
wu • milcltonc In Et::i lou's his-

ChapterEcaor

Naval Aviation Cl ub
Thcfo:aval Avfationt.1ub is:in or· lO

~ L"3t their vollcyball 1Ca111 will Kathy Ward
donokssinthcir r11S1 pm.:.
Pubtic:AllalrsOmcer

Ano&hcr~ul nnhcornes IO
• ckdc IOr the Bl'Olbcn ol Si&ma
OU. Ind they hope thM cvcryonc
who came Mi •
time. It
bbtiportnlhllc.xbrmcmityhcrc
CllClfDpus havu rush, bccaisc thls tory.
ls the mala wry lhll (raic.mitics rind
The Slp.1101 iatrvnur>I rootNll

Oneollhclintpbnnedrund·r:ah;en ol the )'CU' will ·be 11 mlloon
b.lnch on Ott. J, IO bcn..fil the Nll·
tion3! CtnlCf ror Missing ::ind £1..
plolled Children. llfl intcm3tkln:il
projcci of Signui Chl The Rmthc:rs
""ill be selling f9lJmOBhlps ol b.il·

The lint mcctil\g or thc N.n:al
A\bdon Oub WU on Wcdncsiby
Sept. 16. The guest speaker 11 the
mc'ding .,"2S Licwrwll (i.g.) Don
Deny. U Berry ls llfl April "85
cnginttrin& gDdu:uc. He ii
cumnily sutioncd II the FA-18

SlalCI N3\')'. Its pcirposc is ID t<rini,:
ioscthcr, inrorm and IOOliv:itc :iny·
one iruCJCiled in ~Vlll Avi::iOon.
Tri rs 10 :ain:r:af1 c31ricn. 1imub10B.
Pint'IC'2SllcEkruonk: Warfarc R:ingc
and ":'tl.c:xob :arc ~hcdukd
lhtoughout lhc stmcsitr.

IMt eoterj Slama Chi rush b carried
out, aud M)'OOC who INI)' be Inter·
CACd In SiimaChi ccu1 dw1oc IO
rtnd OU1 wtw It Is 111 about. The
Dtcehcn hope th:a1 all .,,ho wanted
to become Siinu Oils hnd the cp-

locw un1.llOn.l.
Ab-1pbnned ror the nc.:it !u1urc Is
a rclttat for the Brothers. conJisting
oh bowlingpny. This CV'Clll 111-cn•
orr vtf)' well bst Sllfing, :inll Jll'( •
motes the bonds or Orolhcrhood. a
roclins lh3t nw 'U}' deep :and \'Cry
wongin1hoeirClupccr

:a hods up display (HUD} vilko
UipC of some of his rttcnl nights.
Tut:. llUDsysicm 111~c,.pbincd:aoo
how ii helps thc pilol in the fly.by
111·irc FA- Ill llomct. Af'ltr the prt·
s;:nution, quc.uion~ rrom those pre·

Rouu 257-6891 bdorc 10 p.m.,
the Vit c·f'rcsidcnt, Dob O'Doodl :it
2.52-6208 tdorc 9 p.m. or .,·lth 1hc
club :advisor, Mr. Byinr1on in G·
I I.SA.
1lic nc.a.t meeting or t.'"IC N3\'3I
1\\i:uion Club is Wcdncsd:ly Seri.

•wcsomc

oa:c~J:'J:d~':'"mind. ::zi:r:'~":i

• PCJl1Unily &o l:alk

~the

Sig.IN Phi Ddu ns Lii !
rust victim ol the :~idlty Blue and
Gold. whh 1 KOfC of 19-6. Tb:e
Brothers Jud In i:J.Cclkn11umout oC
suppon in the fonn ol their Uttk
Signw. Ind other Brochcrs .,-ho did
Fntcr· not play 'n the pmc. II is 1niicl
tclm'lll"Ort.

RIDDLE RIDERS-l::<l>A
....., .....,
There wac Co11r '"Ir blkes on this
ride; kadinf, around t•o Yamaha"a,
Cl.lbWrler
1Kawt, andaSusul:i.
t.tlnltic, <Xl #I '"W bite prcwina
1lic Riddle Rlckts WCnl <Xl I run his superiority, Im 10 tttp them 111
n.1 ....ilh RobiftSOl'l llarlcy O.vidson In line.
this p.us Sunday.
Stimln'1aaasc wu1sll&Jlt h1&JI
It v.is • rdadn" ride Lhtoil&h speed wohbk.. The VFR OM'ICr jusl

scnt¥>~4IU\\-Crcdby l1. lkny.

Rush is now h:itr 0\-Cr for Sl;ma
Phi Delta. llnd JO far -..-c'\"1: been
1UCC1Wful Our riBI p.vty
broughl m 1 good group ol plcdscs.

surprise :11 rcw JICOflk durini; Greek
Wed: thiS)"Cf".
OtA°SOC"bl ukncbrls sh:tpini: up
111·ilh both p;;tlics llnd ou1ini;s bcm;
pbnncd, including the possibility ol
the post tjrrct wcc-t Toga Party
More on 1h:lt 111hcn dclaili :trc niul·
ilCd.

.
.
rxe: rcalilllit I.he '"H" bikeJ mrm.
Al~...., 1he only rider 90 YM 1 ority.
As.!GOn as they •-etc ini1btcd •-c
prize. He is no- the pn:llld owner ~
dnv£c:.:I them All off LO a foo1,b,)IJ
Untll nu.t Sunday the "If" bikes pmc Ind 11 r...ndraiscr. U we an
..-,e.p.-wow·
1reSLiUti~nllhctiill.
tt.q:1hlsk:vcl orcnlhusiunin both
the brolhcrs and pledges, • ·e could

~~we one rrwsl\\: p.vty f0< h:llf or
lhc Fr.Jtcmity.
One firW noic ID the pkdgei,
don'I be w:angcn, oomc by the
hou5c::indkd:foru1:in L"-c U.C.
We're 31•-:trs :oro1md.

Hi$1oflan

''U)'

7 p.m. In A· l 09. The sched·

or

E.RAU. llis Fakon ::ii~dl wJI be
on di!pby (ram ::iPJX01.inu1dy J
p.m. •• 5:30 p.m.
Wcdneaby
Sept. JO. The local Navy fC'CfUi~r.
Senior Oiid Ownbus. ¥-·ho kttfK
1hc club infonncd on 111•h:lt U tuppc11ini; 11oith the Navy 1od3y will be

°"

~~Ctt7'~~~~g~ ~o°:;!c~i:"rr"~=~t~~ =~tA:,,11~~~R.~~~~

-Sl_g_m_a_P_h_
I De-I-la---·----

Gary Gladc:I

:11

p:ir.itlon or students ini.cn-stcd in uk:d t:ueil spcakals LL (I.a.) Mite
1'::1valAvi.i1k>n. Thi1cl11btwno 1"!· F'.:ihcny, a United Sl3lel Cmst
ric~ l\fflli:ition ..·ith the Uniitd Gu.vii pilot. and a 'IO t:~ic

°"

AX.A

opiomcuht ¥-'ill be prucnt ror quiet
C)"C·Krci'r\int; (or an)"OnC int~ttd.
T.iis p omisc.s toh: a busy mc'Ct•
ini;. Remember Wcdni:sd:iy 5<-pL JO
in A-109 ll 7 p.m.
Come SC'C 111h:u th~ Ni v::il AN·
1JonClubis:illal'OU1.

Lambda Chi Alpha

This 1:os1 -..ttkc:nd C'OflCluJcd lhc
!ornul nllh or F:llll 19."7. for
L:arnbd3Chi Alph:I. Apin, thcp;irly
W2J • in11shing sioa:css. dry M "'-ere

001 llii;hcr fr.:u:m:il L:nowlcdi;c.
Rt:mcmb;:r, : 111 L:ambd:.Chl Alplu.
i1is ·0on·1 Pkd.1.-c iu,join us.• For
lhosc o( you ¥-ho :Ire still Interested
in lc:iming mOfC :ibow L:anlbd:a Chi,
stO(I by cut mwini; lhls Monday IC
A· I09.
II\ the inlr.lrnur:al 111uld ol ERAU,

~new pmspccu:. :siil ~sra.1uble
tOOsc who h:wc bcien &1\-Cr. bid1 IO
lllSOCi::io. These mctl, ir lhcy dccitlc
to ~ q'IC lhci1 bidJ:. 11.i ll become
rqu:iliothcbrochminC\-crythini;
For lhosc •ho.> wani :a clean CU".
COll'.C IO ()l'f Purple, Green :ind
Qollkn llmh~ car ¥>°2Sh jubilee
on S3tllllb1 :it the Amoco on lhc
cuntror No·n :wtDclk:\·uc.

b:ill. Sports wpcn·i.son: Stc\'C lbr·
ton ind Ron l.op::.t h:l1 pulled to.
i;c1hcr quite :In imprcssh-c dUpby or
:11thk1ic Uknt for a dominating foot·
b3ll1(3111.
ll loob lil;c 1hc Fraternity or
lloncs1 Fric:ndship is hc:adcd foll
thrOILIC inlO :In UttllCtll scmdli.:f or
b1nincn , plc::isun:. "''OJ\:. and ::r.cti,·i·
1ics.

MichaC! Tay~n
Fraternity Writer

•

"{~~~.~:~ ~:!:=·~~'::~~~ ~~llld'"-thcre~ldbe morc of~~~~~~OJ;=).t!~: 111,~1~~~i~~om~~~omc311or ~~in~h~bal~\·o~

expbrA.

a Harle)' Davidion Silvtt A:'ltlivcr·

ERAS

Embry·Rlddle Aerospace Society

our cvcndl aMual Sp;ice Weck will
ukc place and we would lite •U IO
p:w1.ici('l91e lt! the evcnL We 11ould
11m lite 111 IO eon&ribuse as many
Since lh1s bow first •tide in tho ideal u p:m.lble. Abo, keep M eye
Avioo ror the lemCllCr, IN: ERAU out (or out '1asct prin1• Wt wiU be
ACl:.:.pmce Society (ERAS) would Llkin1pbccsomctimein1herui:urc.
lb IO wdc:omc 1-k Ill con&imaln&
tnembtn and allo IO wdcome Ill l..astlllarldly .... ERAShldthc
_.._. mmbaa. A R1111illdcr ID llJ: wor1d rarnom Mr. a.ui's Piaa. . . . lhe . . . olOct. 5 ID Ct&. 7 dlon. BoLll DCW lllCdcn tm old
By Jotvi DeVincenzo and

Chip 2odfow

members •'UC lhctc. thus II lowing books :arc :tvaib<>lc rrom Ron D::in·
everyone IO become DqU:alr.:cd. Ev· IGWitz (1t1Nknt octivit.i.:s bo.1;.)

cryone goc more than enou~ to cal,
Md

1lm

thoroughly

·ohoslbuslcts.•

cnjn)'(d

Oct.2.Swittbcthcupcomlns cbie
1he model roctct con1pc1ition in
Wea Palm Bcxh. Cont::icl Tun
Van MiUipn ~ 7745) ror more
hlloo.i&ion. Compct1tion hand

(or

Tonight :11 5:30 p.ni. on fickS 1wo,
•<c lwllc i1 out in our rirst \'Ollc>·b3!1
pmc 11g.:ilns1 Umbda Ct.I Alpha.

Allth::r.twhhto pbyArC cn..."'OU~
to, show up. Also, tonight is: rowel

t111'0ror1h1:: ·points rorprizcs;socry
::ind 11ucnd the mcaina at 7:00 p.m.
In the CPR.

Hit the bullseye with the

ERAU Archery

team
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NOTICES

N•w Parking Regulations
I L GENERAL l'ARKllG REGULATIONS

VI. VIOLATIONS AND flNES

1__,.

b, AU teCisndoa dClcals pwd'*1d {rom
lhrtlUlb Dcumbcr
1917 willa:Preon Decanbct31, 19f1. AU d«als rcw't'Cbiclcs rqisaacd
wiD apift: ac !he end cl Sammer (lam B) 1988.
(Rea:issntioa doals wlU be \'llid for one ~le 'ft"" btgleoiq Fall
198S.)
bl J11t111ty IM

2. II 1n indMd~I accumulal.cs sb.(6) Yk>lations cw lm(IO) poinu
while at ERAU, htJshc must ll'JPC# before lhc SWdcnl Court.
D. ll An indiriduil doc.I noc respond&o a summons &oipptlft.cfcnthc
S1a~nt Coon. or docs noc •JIPC!ll' rcw a 1ehcd111cd Studcna Court mcctinc. a
m .ooconi.cmpc orccun fi.lcm.:1y bcautS'itd ln addition co any ether "P'

prapri:llcfinc/pcn.1!1y.
P_ Rtpe*d noncompti:incc or uatric -a p:ut.ln1 nitcs llld rcplllklM
wiU 1\:S\llt in disciplirwy ICtion rrom the Studcfl Ccut andJor lhe Dean or
S1udcn1sOlf1U.
F. Plltin1 and lnfftc: fines muu be JWd prior co the rdea9C or 11udcn1
rccon:ls, diplonm al!d ecr.ifalCJ. Any stPdc..'1t wilh ouUWldin1 fines will
not tic allowed M> rtJislCI' ror. or 1etiv:111e scheduks few any succecdln&
tr'-ncslrt CW 1Cnn.

u . Pattin& llld iralftc: fines collcncd we applied 'O a audcnt scholarship
ICCOWll. ArirlicaOom ror scholarships are avail.able submit~ In lhe fin1n.
dal Aid Office.

0 . DUPLICATE DECA.LS · lndiridmbonq two(2) or mc.c'f'Chl·

=:;'.t:"'"" s.ra, -

""'"''"" ""'"'"""' """"' IV. RIDE SHARE REGULATIONS

H. AEGISTRATION FEES:
FALL SPRING
• 19f1 191r
"""""""'"""""
$4
ADQ'nct
facu>ty/Allf SS

"
SIO

-S2

Sl

Bk,<b

VII. APPEAL
A. To coctlClla tnff'tc:or p;utin1Yiobtionlhc1e1isuant mustappc.- before cbc Din:ctor r:l Safdy will'lin row(4) f.RAU buslllCll days bom the
di&.: lht eiWion ...... Wucd. Ir the Oirtaor or Safety Nies apinll lhc individual, a wriUCft ttqlll!M. Cot 11'1 a~I he2rin1 msy be diteat.d IO the Sw.
dens Court whhin two(2) ERAU business da)'I.
B. A rcq1::sa few an ~I barin1 before lhc Studttll Ccut will be rcYlc.wcd • the nut rqubt moclin1 ahcr receipt or the rtqUCSI. Ancr the

SUMMER FAU..
1988
1988..
$4
S5
$2

$12

SI>
$4

- -NOCHAROE -

Courlhasttvic""tdthcttquclt. thcpeUtionctwill benocifiedofthcCoun'1
dClc~ion eo1n.1nin1 the l'tlqucst !cw IPPt-» whhin fi vc(5) ERAU bmincu

..,..

1. ll apctitlor.ct'sttqucst for an appeal lsdcftlod.thcdcclsiondlbc
Dilectol' or Safety 1s nna1 and bindiq.
2. lf• pet.itionc'• ftl!lllM farm appeal ispwcd. lhcpet.itklnc:rwiU

b9 9Cldlled,.,._~m1'1tllPPC*'bdbteh SbdmaCoun.

c . II the StudMI Coo.:n hc:&rJ 11'1 lll'PCll conccmln1 • nfftc: cw s-tina
riolationand Nl!SapiMt the petitioner. I final wrillCa iwcaJtt.qlX:Slmay
be subm' cd the Coc?d'
cl Judic:W AU .
onc(I) ERAU

1. SPECIAL r£RMlTS AND PRJVJLEGF.S:

CAPfl!D

•

J.:..

•

~

-

•

·u.·

Y ENF.ORCEMENT
•. ....c

••

•

.

'

.......,.........._l.Wwril )'.....,.

Or ~

J,IPICIALPDMm....,_

l , KANDICAPNDPAAXINO ·ladlws.bwllo we ~ or

andbindinC.

2. lfapcUtioncr'• rcquca l<rlft*flpCai b:,,.,.eed,lhepctll.ioncr wiU
be noi.lnod when~ mUJt lflPC3I' b:fore the Studmc Coun.
C. If lhe StuJcolCourt tie.s 1n IRJC[IJ c:cnccmina a ualfic or pnina

qUcp and

~,itisabled lDl)' .... lpCICial . . . . . . . . . . . . b1coaaains

I. Ir a p:Utionct's requcu for an appW ls dcftk:d, lhc dcdsioa ol lhc

Dutttorot~fctyiJ fiNI

l.Rc'ICflUC ~ en:.. an \lddclo ~focsl1 dcposited l: 110

lblt proyidca , ..... fQ!'

-

Ccut has rcritwcd 1.hc JCQGCll, lt'.o pcutloncrwiU be aotlried olthc C.aun's
dccilioA concanln1 thc reql!CM for flPpCal whhift nvc:(S) ERAU buslneu

..,..

•sin. 1911 rca iachldorcab&ntkJe thfouP Surnmcr 1981.
"fill 1918 recs we rcwono rullac.lcmk'lf*.

• fCIUVC ICCOUlll

·-

:=::::c~.n:~ff.:':irmii(T~-. ot

_

Y. ENFORCEMENT

dloHcallhCcnla' rcwa McdkalP'amll M>plft ln ~ .-:a.

D. The decision

lhc Coonli~klr ol Jiad.lcbl Affaln will be r1nal and

2. Tcmpcnry ¥dildo pcnaltl aoe rtaDlble la Lho S&Cccy Dcpnnc:nl.
A. E.RAUfall-Omo llld lludcnlWetrc>mc::cn~aaipodcAI'~' bindinc.
All traffic and p.tq rtp1Miofts lllpply to lioldas r:l tcmp0r1ry permits• ~Ut\cs alona wi'11 all StMc, County, IDCI c;.y Law EAl'Ol'1lCnk'nt Viti. GENERAL
wcU a toolher\'isiccrland\'Cftdorlon UIU¥01ity popcrty.
l. RIDE SHARE . Sec Scctloa IV tepr'dq Ride Shltc Rqv.lalorta.
8 . Cill&km will be lSMd l<r Yiolakln ol •y ..rt'lc llld pwtina rtCU·
A. Embry·Rkidk Aaon:tu1ical Un ivtnity assumc.1 n.; liaM!ity for dim·
lations. ~ qlsUMt b: responsible. for any Ylolat.iom IUribuled ID bWhct
\'dlkk(s), rtprdk:a ot .tio may be opct'Mina lhe \'Chide. It b the re- lllC co or ttd or any vdlitk or iu CC!nitnll. ror 1111 .UC&c r:l pusonal
pt()[)Clty cw for injury ur dc.111'1 or p::noru: In ¥Chicle acddcn1s while on
~lity ol lhe tt&btrant &o ad'lbc OChcr op:rMOn cl lhc Yddc&c cl all

n. GENERAL TRAFFIC REGULATIONS

A. Spood Umit . The spcr.d lbnll oa campus b: 10 mpa and wiU b:i en·

btcdllalltimea.
B. All 'l'Chiclcs. lnd~ ClrS. trucb, nns, ~ mopeds. bi·
cyclcs...S*-baank.1DU11)'iddlhcri&ht.ot·way 10 podcllri:n.
C. P,lotQn::ydcl and mopeds n l&ricdy probibhed on any campus side·
waa:. ~Yed pMltway, fdd., ...,,.cwllndklpd ara.
D. Bk}di111 andabaebolrdiaa nprohibitcd wilbin 50foctolall Uni·
\'U'llt)' lariliaica. Due c:aro IDlltl be &lkm IO ccmn cbc l&l'cty ol Ol.hcrs
wll1Scblqd.lna and ~.1t alloehcrauMbx'locabtlonUni'IU·

....,w

_...

Unh'enityJWOrct1)'.
B. No pcnon shall sktp in cw n:m:Un cwcmicht in any whiclc on Univct·
C. AU lnl'Tlc and J*klna rqvtaUons wiU be In circa and mforcccl 24 sity proputy.
b naday,7dlysawcct.
C. Vehicles or any kind eontainln1 mcteh.1ndisc cw food otrcted (or ulc
O. Vehicles wi\tl • accumulaion ol liYC(S) viol..>donr whic'I\ ha'IC rJOl on Unl¥tni1y propeny .re wictly prohibilcd wdhoW prior ...nuen pcnrJs·
been properly adjadicMcd waup tho Safety ncp.unai& cw \he Stld.'1\1 Jkln froM thcOirc.aorotSafc1y.
Ccut will be lmmabillud. Tho immobilizer will not be rcmow:d until
D. Vehicle M.aincaunce and Rtplir.
P'gpclauthoriuUofl tw bc:m otMalnoct.
I. Vchklc wuhins b •ulhorb:cd O~'L y In IPPfO\'Cd ltO.I.
E. Vdliclcs may be bnmobilized due IO a\aillllina rlralmsunca II
2. U11er and <kbrU rrom mainletWK'e mwt be properly disposed ol fo
dcurmincd b)' cbc DirccllOI' oC Safety.
~IC waACeon~incrs.
F. ERAU Sal'ctyOCficen m11ybe rcquim:l IO Ji'IC W1btl IM..ucdonsor
3. Vehides, or any l\lfU thttear. m:ay NOT be IMcn iNo any Unl'IU·
dlrccdons whkb may be con&radicllOI')' 10 '41r'ril&Cft recuiaUom. 1bclc 'ICft.l si1y bulldinr forJ&01:1gr, c:kMling«rtp;.llr.
innructioMordilectionlwe IO be followed by all concerned.
F. Sludcnts Yt'ho IA: padt'31il\& and kavln; the Univcnhy may ited'IC 1
O. Swe, Ccuuyand Ci1y Law Ellf~C>moenpacrol the~ pvtW rdund ol put inc rq:isvalion rc.cs by pteSCflliq cvkkncc ol padu·
u.lu IO I.he
Beach
IUepl enuy llld u.k ID the Cam-

sky popMy, 1111111 an ~y IPOftllll'Cld or
a...; lies.
E. AD \'dlkles !Hll tmd ONLY lr dMJ diRaioa Indicated by tral'rtc:
slporlnlrtfnp on Iha "*'-a)'I.
F. Vehicle optnlOf'l lnlf ~ ......... SC-. belts ...hen lhe ~- and
0.)10QI
Campus.
ltlonM>lhc~re1yO..'(W'lrnmL
lricle if in rnodon.
"'"may ravll bl ei&Mkm baw:d bt lbc:te o mcWs.
0. The Stldcnl Ccun iJ; a tnnch r:l the S1ucknt Oovc:mmcnt Auoda·
C. Moccrcydt/moped opcnt0n lad pmenacn mmt wcs hclmas
H. Ladt r:l f1mUlarity wiLh pdfftc and nffic Nb Md fqlllllioM docs
when LllcYChkkil •~
notconaiwtc addeme rcr lliluro tocomoly wi lh My r:llbe Nkland tea· don. The prinwy funttion o( thc Coun is IO heat' caJC&: lnvo'rinc patina
and nfTtc: Yiobdons.
H, WbtQ requited, ..rcty IDd cnffic c:oatrel blrricacb rnay be ercckd ulalionL
II. FiiW inlapl',talion o( aU PARKING AND TRAFFJC RULES AND
Ind ruiw;wcd M accdcd to dinlcc pcidcmiM Ind vdLlc&c itarric. Do NOT
I. EmctJtnck:s Ind special ebcumsllllC.a wlU be cbJt wi\tl approprWely
RF1lULATIONS will be !Ude by lheCoontin&orol JIKliclal Af'flits..
•tan~Lomo¥Corb)'i-uthclcblrrleadca.
by\hc Dean olSwdcntsOCflCC.

ii DECEMBER GRADU~TES

...

The. Unh"C"rsily DootSKR ...m ekKc: 1t 4:30pm Ck.1obcr ll. 193'7 M>
rtplxe the carpel on the lo"u lc\'i:I ond rcopcn OclObcr 19, 1987 ¥ 8:30

TERM OF CEREMO.'lY
AlTENOANCE

s..., ...
F~I

Sprin1

• SPRING GRADUATES
STIJl>El'ITS AN11CJPATIN0 SPRINO '88 ORADUATI0."11: Y. c SU&·
pth31you fiUout)'OUl'pdualion1pplicationasaoonaspossiblelncw·
da IO cct a "Prcliminaty Graduation S'l'Slmtion". This will help mate yow
c:omolctionanoothone.

• ..IRAOUATING IENIOIUI CEREMONY

You must sip-up rcw all Wttbhops In the carocrCIClllCI.
FJSL-·Fcuhy/SWl'l..oullJt:,WICOftdfloorUC
CPR -Common Purpote Room, fll'IC l'loor UC
JOB SEARCH ¥.'ORKSHOP
Scptcmbcr30· Wednesday 3:00 - 4:00FJSL
Octobct 6 · TllCSdly UUO - ll:OOFJSL

Pk..:~

plan to buy and/or transxt

prior IO t.\c mies ir.
be 1bk: lo tr.lMKI busincn

)'OW' ~incss

qut11K;n u the Unh-crsi1y Bookstofc • •ill
onthcelosiedcbtcs..

not

11 CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS
Ad'+'Crlitcmcnt Oonl! src now 1tvalbNe 11 thc lncom Ccn1" in lhc U.C.,
(or notices IO be plxcd c ' lhc a111Jl'O\'td bullctln bmrds on 1:&mf"'S. All
Ch.lb 4 Orpnlu11on not.Ices llf'.d orr e;ln'lpus events will am be 1Jl(W'OVt'd
at thc S!idcnl Ae1ivilica: Orr.cc

II INTERNl\TIONAL DAY
Th1s ~·1 "hucm:ub.i.! thy" will be held on ~urcby, Ocl 24 11 1
p.m. ln lhcU.C. Tom:atcthisyta•1C\ICntlllUCC'Cllful11 Wt yew's,:tnd
~u bctlcr, we nttd your help.
We are kdlna for ln!.!matioml lllldcG1s wbo would be willin1 co
tioco..IC I*' ol ow cn1ertili.mcrtt ror lhe Jay. II you, or any or your friend.I

rmm ~ 1ehool1 cw the commuaily, can lin1. dance, play a music~
lmtn1ma1t or perform In any way, we ""1111d be w:tY mppy IO heat rrom

,...

PiraccaD Doris<ln 11'1: DcanofS!UCk:nts OrJ1ce,a.L6326cw P.Wy In lhc
ChanccUor's Offlt"C, a.c. 6Gl0and)Oia in dlCI run w ucitcmcnL
Thb Is a tpttial ~Y rcw all our lnt.:mllional st\ldcn11. Show otT )-OW
talcnl Md )'OUf hcrit:«C- Oct lrwol¥Cd and ha¥C tome fon ll

D. The ii«
~.

Ille Coonlin:110r ol ludlcial Affairs will be flllll llld

VIII. GENERAL
A. Embry-Riddle Aeronautical Univenlly usumcJ no liability ror dam·
ege IO or lbcn or any vehicle or its ronccnu. ror any lfliclc ol pert01111
propcny or ror injury or dcalh of pc1SOM in vehicle aa:ldcnu while on
UniVCBity poprny.
·
D. No pcnon shall slcc'p in or n:m:aln OYCmiSht In any vdUcJe on Uni-·
llilypropcny.
C. Vdllclcs of any kind con11inins merchalldlsc or food otreml for sale
on Unl..:isity propcny arc Slriclly prohibilcd wilhoul prior wrltleft pcnnission r10m the Ditcctor or S:irc1y.
D. Vclllclc Main~and Repoir:
I. Vclllcle Wtihlng is amhoriz.cd 01./1..Yin approved areas.
2. Lilla and debris from mlinlCn>nc:C must be prnpcrty dispostd o( in
llppnlpriaic WUIC con1.2tncrs.
3. Vehicles, or any potts thcn:of. m:ay NOT be taken Into any Uni-·
slty wildlns ror SIOfllgc. clcllning or n:p:iir.
F. SIUdenis who an: gr:idWlling and leaving Ille University may rcccne a
panlal n:rund "'1Xlfklng n:gislnltion recs by presenting cvllbn ol pwlu·
Mlou IO Ille Sal 'IY l>cp3nmcnL
0. The Student Court is a btlndl ol lhe Studcnl ~ Auocla·
lion. The prilllll)' £1111C1lon or tho Cout: Is to beat cues Involving pertinc
end trallic: viobllon1.
H. Final i111CtpR111ion oC JU PARKINO AND 'raAFF1C RULES AND
REGULATIONS will be made by the Coonlinator oC ludlcill Arrain.
cwdcr ror that 11udcn1 to part1ci..,1e In WI &taduation ocn:rrwny. StudenH
complclina •Y requln:d ccursci (Oigb1 or -scmic) ancr lhal lime will be •
BOOKSTORE CLOSING
dipblc 10 pllllclpllc In the Dell ~ ccn:mony. Those swdcnlJ
Tl>' llnl mcc1in& £or all Dceembet Ondullca will be held in the U.C. 11 c:anplclin• aOcr the spccilicd deadline will rolkiw lhc sc:hcdulc llclow ror
The Unh'CISily Bookstore will close al 4:30pm October 13, 1987 to
S p.m. Oii Wcdnclday Sq>L 30, 1987. Jll!pOR&lll Omdualion Jnrormalion c:aemony pllllclp:ulon:
rcpbcc the aup.:1 on the lower level and reopen OclObc:r 19, 1987 • 8:30
wiU be ICYicwlod. Elccllons £or Sr. Cl.4a l'laldclll and Vloc President w;.I
am.
beheld. Sincc d1CtC Is no rdlcatsal ror OrUlallon, ll ls'•'Ct)· lmpon.m1 ,ooi TERM OF LATE COMPl.E110N
TERM OF CEREMONY
Plca!c piM 10 buy and/or 1r.1nsx1 )'Ollr business pior to Ille cblcs in
lllCnd. Ir ,oil arc unable IO allCftd plcaso conlaCI lhc Studc11t Acllvillcs o(.
A1TENDANCI!
quailon u the. U..h'CISlty llooicslon: will noc bt able 10 lt:lJlSaCI business
flee.
on
Ille closed tbtcl:
Summet
Sprins
Fridly, Oc:L 9, 1987 ls the deadline for December 1987 paduatlon 1ppUSummer
Fall
callon. Please be advised that NO DIPLOMA win be ordered Ir this 'l'Pll·
Spring
Fall
• CLUBS AND ORGANIZATIONS
cation Is not processed by 111c Realstrallon and Rcconls omc:c. Prospcc1ivc
pwlu:llCI an: requiicd to make formal applicltlon ror de1n:c c:omple:kln
AdYCr1lscmen1 ('Mis arc now available 11 the lncom LI.:ntcr in the U.C..
• CO-OP WORKSHOPS
IDd complclc Alumni forms.
(or notices 10 be pbc:cd on the •nxo•'Cd bullclin boanls on campus. All
You lllllll sip-up (or all wcrtshops in the w..:r OCHICr.
Club cit Organization notit.:s and olf c::unpus CYCRIS will still be OllplOYcd
•SPRING GRADUATES
F/SL-Facully/Starr Lounac, llCIC:ond noor uc
• the S!udenl Activities Orr.co.
CPR --Common Pllrpale Room. llnl noor UC
S'llJOENTS Al'mCIPATINO SPRINO '88 ORADUATION: We sus·
• INTERNATIONAL DAY
sea lhll ,ooi nu ou1 your padualion appllcalion as IOOft as pcmible in or- 108 SEARCH WORKSHOP
der lo &Cl a "Prclimlnaty Orldllllion Ewllllioll". This will hdp make your
September 30 • Wcdncscby 3:00 • 4:1)() F/SL
This year's "ln..:m:Wonll D:ly" will be held on SatunlAy, OcL 24 11 I
c:omplCl!on a lllOllh one..
Oc:tcbct 6-Tuetcby 10:30° ll:OOFJSL
p.m. In the U.C. To l!We lhls )'Cm''s event u IUCCCSSfol u bst year's, and
• QRADUATINO IENIOR8 CEREllONY
CYCll bcl:tr, we need your help.
INTERVJEWINO WORKSHOP
We arc looting ror lnM:mationll RUdenls who would be willing to
Oc:tcbct 2. Friday 4:00 • S:OO F/SL
Jn ecconlancc with Univcnlly policy u Sl&lcd In the Oraduation Rcbecome pa11 ol our cnlet13lnmct11 ror the day. U )'Oii, or any oC your fricndJ
qu~ occ:lion oC Ille Embry·Rlddlc Aaonlulical University Catalog,
rrorn ocher schools or the c:ommunily. can sins. cbnc:c, pby a music31
PROFESSIONAUSM WOl<KSHOP
crrcciivc lrnmcdiolcly all SIUdcnu will be~ to have succssrully cominslrumcn1 or pcr(onn In any way, we would be VfX'J hippy to be# Crom
October 13 • Tuclday 3:30 • 4:30 F/SL
plcttd all ol lhe required c:cuna and r-iel obllptions before they will
)'Oii.
be alio-1 iO pllllclp:tle In pwlllllion-ic&. Thl1 lnclucles all clesn:c
Pl:uc aill l>otls in Ille Dean o( Studcals Olrtce, CXL 6326 or Mary In Ille
• ORTHOKERATOLOGY SEMINAR
required night cour-.
Chancellor's 0£ricc, CXL 6620 andjoin In \hc £un and cxcitemenL
A tiudclll's lasLlli,llt c:ouno 1111111 be cornplClcd prior to lhc dillC and
This Is a l!pCCial cby for all ow lnlCmlllonal lllldcnts. Show orr your
Dr. 1 - d E. Ind~ will spellt in \he U.C. Oii Oc:L 8 al 8:30 OI•
liM tb.'11 acnlor~ an: due in di.} omcc oC Rc&islnllon and Rcc:onls in "Vision lmpmemen1 lhlou&h Onhotaalolosl'."
IAleot and your heritage. Oct Involved and llrtuome fun II

• DECEMBER GRADUATES

)4

thO AVM)r'I.

ScJxember 30.

t987

Computer maps assist in flight
By Donna Boinger·Miles

ArnericanFOfc:eslnloServlce

ricwre this: Miliwy forces
Jlr("f'Qring for ill mWion punch up ill
k t ol coordirwcs on ill comp.net
Strtcn :Ind i;ct a lhrte4imtndonilll
lool:atlhcirWJ:ct.
Avblon adjust lhe scrttn IO com·
Jllr'C :angks and dircnionJ or 11ppr(.'IXh. lhcn ·prxclcc· the Oishi
plans lhcy'll use. Gl'Ollnd croops
ii~ the lrmi!.'1 1hcy'll nml 10
n oss. Adjuuina lhc ccmpu1.cr inugc
lO sround lc"'d, Ibey ·m:ancuvcr·
along ri\'Cf l.'cds or city wixu, OOI·
ing 1he bndm:ub :r.nd ob!tlUCOOns
t~t'll cnr:ounicr.
S(Mnd lit:. JCicncc (iction1 This lJ
the .¢llC ol miliury m:11inuting in
the romp111cr age.
1:,,.- thcKc unfamili:ir • ·ilh the
• "\"lfk of Dcfc~ M.:irping Ai;enc:y,
lhc iumc conJUtCS up 1m.:ig~ cf p;i·
per dwu liMI field m:ips. And 1n
f:1C1, every ~!he ~('Tl(')' fW1>:d.uccs
llboul SS m1lhon copies of m1hLvy
ma~ mid e~ •• 11boul J,000 oC
lhe.n new or revised. .
ihcD:fcnsc~bpp1t1i:Atcncyh:ts

:in

in\"CftlCW)' ol more th:in 70,000

m:ipping prodlCU. Many :MC or lhc •snwt• wapons syucna is disitlll ••ho need them. Ml'lkkupl.:li""'d.
1:1mc :vt:tS. but :iibptod IO lhc ncab urgcting inronn:r.tion rroduccd tw
~bnll3! revision~ t~ o:n took
oldirTcrmcuscn.
:hcDckrnc~bppini:Agcncy.
~ :lbout SO houn: can be compk'lcd
Computcriicd m.1p5 :arc pro- ..-i1h rompu1cr ns:si~ in u link:
Ground ltOOpS mc:isur<! hills in gr.immcd on c:wctic t:1p::.1 not un. :is 20 minuics. It C\'tnlmily will b:
mc1.::rs; 1hcir m:ips provide deuikd lite lhosc sokl in m::ord uorcs. The possible ror. up·UM1a&.c mJps IO be
inform:iUon illbout tuDin. rmds aud c:ll.SCU" m sc:akd in srn:all mcul u:ansmiuod by s:ndli1e IO miliury
bC"Mlvs :ind lltC u.;u:ally m:ade of U· bm.es wi1h glOO\'C'd Uks :r.nd pbnncr;: :any11o·hcrc in lhc 11o"Mld.
tr.1·.wongm:11cri:al lh3tholdiupun· notches~ m:ibk lhcm IO be
Totttp::lhc:wSof r.apiJlylk•·cf·
1kt rttkl condi1ions. Air·suPJDI cl· pluggl"d inio modem auisc :1nd b31· oping :and cm-morc-soptiistic.'.lt.."d
cmcnlS h:wc ditrcrcnt m:if!Png listicmiuiles.
11o"t':lponssysicms. theDdcnJC.fl.bpno:ds. TI.:!ir twu mc:r.surc de\'3·
During :in :UIXI:, lhc progr:r.ITlS pini; AE(ncy h:r.s set ou1 on :1 m:J.~·
1ion in fed and arc ofkn printed Cf'Cedcd on lhcsc c.iu.:11e t:lpes ~h-c SH billion rnodcmi1.:i.tion
wilh a spcci.'11 ink lhlt's visible :111 ".iuld UCCI the mis.-Uks lO lhcir W• gr.am. I L~ gtW ~ IO di&iti1e lhc
night under rtd coctpi1 lishu.
gtts. Cly l31fog r.ad:ir rc:idini.~ 3.long 11o'Ofld··litmlly··by the )'Q' 20)(),
N:aVilll YC£Cl.s, on lhc Olher h:ind, lhe l'Ollte !Ind compaiing them with M.ilkic s:aitl \he agency 3.lrady dig·
an: much mon:.conccmtd about lhc lhci• a.·bo.Yd computer m.• ps. the i1i1cssoo~ Sm1llion sq1Wcn:au1ic3.I
occ~ l1oors 1h:an lhc E:inh's sur· mil.Siles " 'OUld CO'Tl.-CI 1.hc. he:ld· milc.s cfe:ulhc\'CI)' )"C;tr.
rxc. They rely on xcuratc n:wtkal ings.
Comp111crhcd m3f11in; will gh·c
ch:uU for s.:af'C n:avig_"'llion, for Sll"3lC•
milibry Clements :m :K\'"Ur.ate 3..\•
;:-. subm:irinc orc1a1iofo, :r.nd in
Dul digiul m:ipping tw imm..'11i· si:.nmcnt ol the conditions they'll
:uui-subm:irino:: 11o'31fart.
:it~. c,·cryd.:iy :irplic:itions in :aili· cncounicr !!..:fore lhcy deploy.
In :addition 10 tDditiorul forms or l.'.lf)' opcr:itions. Digiul cU1.1 ii used Th.!y' ll l now lhe 11o-tii;ht resuictiotu
m:ipnuking, 1hc Defense M:irring by E-JA AWACS, B·S2. A·IO ~I ol brid,:s thry need 10 cross. di.:
Ai;\.nc)' tu.• Wl:cn brood :sui!k:s into olhcr :lircr.ifl. :1bo:irtl b:itLk:Ships, :unount of C'O\'Cf provide L/ foli:li;e
t.he • ·orld or romput~il.cd, or dii;i· :Urn:irt c.:vricn: ond nu.:lc;u·pow· in :tic opcr:11iolul :1rc.:i and "hclhcr
UI, r.cpm:iking, acronting IO ~I cml subm:irincs :ind for uaop a.rd lhcgmund ~cs:tndy, 1ocl:yormudJy
M:iltlc, :in llll:CJICy spotcsm:.1,
tint n:ivig:ation :1.nd b.:mkficld inLCI· :ind 11o·h:11 cquipncnt c:in lie.st n1a.
~L1ll:k s:tid digiul m:iJ!Pinb is ligcncc.
RCU\W through iL They'll kno11o· lhc
used in oircr.afl ant.I m31'inc simub·
When u:ansl:ucd into d,gltll s:tfest :1.r.proxhCI tG bnding 1M.".S
tors, in 11oelJXJnJ uri;ctini; and in :1 codes, nups become f:lller ~less :ind h:i1·c xccn 10 acrbl ch:ira that
widcrangcof milit:iryopcr:uims.
upcnih-clOupd.ltc:il'lllr.uicr10t;ct dii~"Ct lhcm lhrooi;h fog :Ind snow·
Sitting inside the no1e or tod.Jy's in10 lhc h:wts o( lhe: camm:mikrs !ilOmlJ.

rm.

"Daytona's Only True Nightclub "
T'K!hnlcslly Superior-Light Years Ahead

701 S. Atlantic Ave.

255·8431
•MONDAY - Get Your Favorite Drinks

Free 9PM·12PM
* TUESDAY - RIDDLE NIGHT Lad;es

Pay Only S3 & Drink Free 9PM· 1:30AM,
Guys Atways Free!
WEDNESDAY - Dollar Beer Night!
Corona & Hieneken!
•THURSDAY - Everybody Drinks
Free 9PM·12AM!
* FRIDAY & SATURDAY - Gel Your
Favorite Drinks Al 2 For 1 All Nite Long!
*SUNDAY BLOODY SUNDAY - Radical
Music Night!
•(,otlll r,.. 0
N<Jh" - 19·11 CO"<e<

*

S2.00 OFF Ad-·1ss1on W ednesday Night w t I D

SATELLITE SPORTS!
* All The Baseball Pennant Races
* Top 20, SEC & Big Ten College Football
* All The Pro Football Games On Sunday

